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Between you

and the
By SARAH ECKOLS

It ma called to my attention that Chrlatl Brady waa 
omitted from the auth grade honor roll UaC Chriati had 
all A*s for the period.

• • • •
1 would like to begin a column about out of town vlaltora. 

It la 80 nice to read about thoae who grow up In one'a 
hometown and moved away or friends who have alnce moved 
on. If your children grandchildren, frlenda, or relatlvee 
viait with you whether they are form er Merkelltea or not, 
pleaae come by the office and let ua know or Juat call ua 
80 that we can etart a vlaltora column aoon.

• • • •
When the campera and boata hit the hlghwaya each 

year 1 bepn the yearn to travel, too. I Imapne the far 
away places to which these vehicles are destined; the 
mountaina, lakes, parka and alghta that those traveling 
will experience. I find it a joy to visit other parts of the 
country. Each region of this vast land holds an enchant
ment of Its own. 1 particularly foil in love with the western 
section of the country. Being formerly of New Mexico, I 
traveled In the northern part of that state some years ago 

' to the mountains around Santa Fe and then wanton up Into 
Colorado. The area around Denver Is beautiful this time of 
year.

There is a place In northern New Mexico that I find 
very interesting because of the history that surrounds this 
place. Many years ago as the Spanish explorers crossed 
the barren land that is now New Mexico and later as the 
pioneers crossed the nation going west to California, many 
stopped at this place in the foothills of the Mountains nssr 
El Morro. Plnon trees surround the area and the sweet 
ptnon nuU probably delighted the palates of travelers since 
the time of Cortez and the Spanish Con^stadores. As 
they passed this place, many probably found It a pleasant 
and safe place to make camp for the mght. It Is protected 
by mounUins and most are flat mesas. One is of notable 
Interest, because on the smooth side of this mesa men for 
more than three centuries have carved their names Into 
the rock. It is simply called the Inscription Rock. Some 
of the names are in a very old style of Spanish not even 
in use today. Unfortunately, due to time and atmospheric 
condibons, the inscriptions are fading. I do hope they 
remain for some time to come and are not destined to be 
lost.

• • • •
In case someone was away ftoro Merkel Sunday and 

hasn't already heard, we had a Uttle rain. One gentleman 
was in the office and stated that he received .6 Inch of rain 
at his home here in town.

• A G G
How many Urnes have you said, "Gee, I wish I had my 

cam era." or " I f  1 only had film In the camera.'* So many 
of us are negligent when it comes to taking pictures. I think 

, pictures have Incomparable value and should have a high 
place on the list of things we need to do more often. For 
the value they have In years to come, I feel the expense 
is smalL

• • • •

In last weeks paper the announcement of the engageme.it 
of Mary Beth Phillips was mistakenly written M iry Beth 
Cook. Miss Phillips Is to wed Robert Ray Rabb July 4.

• • • •
Four miles Is too close when It comes to a tornado. A 

twister was sighted and reported to have touched down 
four miles we^t of Merkel Mjnday evening about 9:20.

FHA Manager, Don Newhouse 
Outlines AvaDaMe Grants
At Special Meeting

According to Don W. Hens
ley, President of the Merkel 
Industrial FoundaUon, th e  
^ferkel Industrial FoundaUon 

' *eld a special meeUng, Tues
day morning at The Taylor 
Electric Coop, to discuss In- 
formaUon pertaining to exist
ing programs available for 
future community develop
ment. Areas discussed were 
related principally to Indus
tries and civic devMopment 
In Merkel and our community.

Xhe Merkel Industrial Fouo- 
daUon Trustees were pre
sent, along with our City

Mrs. T it t le  F i s
Vacancy

The Board of Directors 
of the Merkel Cemetery As
sociation held a meeting in 
the Home of Mrs. W, 8. J. 
Brown. They accepted her 
reslgnaUon frem  the Board 
with regrets.

Mrs. Brown had previously 
expressed her desire to be 
replaced and had given the 
associaUoo directors several 
months to consider several 
other names. AcUng upon un- 

'ailmous accord, the board 
voted to fill thts vacancy 
with Betty Jane Tittle. Betty 
Jane, a longU me employee at 
the Farmers and Merchants 
NaUonal Bank has been In 
s poslUon to know at the 
problems associated with the 
cemetery and w ill be of valued 
help Ih management.

David Gamble was elscted 
V ic e -Prssldenl of the Board, 
Other board members are Joe 
Cypert, president; P red tta r- 
buck, secreU ry-tressw rer; 
and Joe McDuff.

STAGE ON E -  The city park Is taking on a new look as these sheds are being built 
by city employees. There are three such sheds in progress at this flme.

COMING ALONG -  The sheds In the city park are showing marked progress. This 
picture taken Friday shows the work done in one day on the project. The sheds are 
to be covered and painted aluminum as soon as the weather permits.

Manager, J. A. Sadler and 
the Chamber of Commerce 
Manager, Benny Melton.

Don Newhouss, Area Man
ager of the Farmers Home 
AdmlnlstraUon was special 
guest. Mr. Newhouse made 
a presentaUon to the Foun
daUon on p r o g r a m s  and 
grants that  area available 
through the FHA. These Pro
grams are designed princi
pally for Clttes with popu- 
laUons of less than 5,000 and 
are to assist communlUes 
such as ours In support and 
meeUng the monetary re
quirements hecessary in Im- 
plemenUng increased indus
trial and civic development 
Mr. Newhouse furnished the 
group with a list of requl re- 
ments and forms necessary 
for making a p p l i c a t i o n  
through the FHA. Hestressed 
the Importance of determin
ing our community needs and 
what our requlrements might 
be along these lines.

The Industrial foundaUon 
plans to work closely with 
our City Manager, J.iL Sad
ler, and the City Council 
In the future In determin
ing what ourlmroedlateneeds 
might be and making appU- 
caUon for available grants

The group was very enthu- 
slasUc concerning the lever
age which we have with the 
assistance available through 
Uie FHA._____________________

VhHor
Glen Johnson sod family 

of Port Worth wars visitors 
In the borne of his mother, 
Mrs. Zedlc L. Johoson.

Mrs. Johnson returned to 
Port Worth with her eon for 
a short visit, but has re- 
taraed to her bomelnMerkeL

Tornado Too Close
for Comfort

A tornado was confirmed 
four miles west of hereabout 
9:20 Monday evening amidst 
much lightening and thunder. 
No damage or personal In
juries were reported, how
ever.

Immediately following the 
sighting of the tornado, the 
clouds seemed to dump water

Cloyd Hired 

By Poice D e p t
Donnie Cloyd has been em

ployed by the Merkel Police 
Department as a part-time 
patrolman It was announced 
this week by dhief of Police 
Leroy Austerinan. Cloyd’ s 
appointment to the force was 
M fectlve May 1.

W W  I Vets And 
AuxM w y Meet

by the bucketful on the area. 
Heavy rain was reported over

the enare Big Country and 
even extended south to Hous
ton and West to the Pecos.

Flooding was e.xpected In the 
Houston and Beaumont met
ropolitan areas.

M e r k e l  reportedly re
ceived 1.5 Inches of rain 
between 8 and 9:30p.m. Mon
day night, but the weather 
seemed to calm around 10. 
Seems like our town has been 
"b lessed " with more than 
our share of rain In the last 
few weeks. The most recent 
w ill slow once again the wheat 
harvest which has been under 
way In Taylor County the 
last week.

The long-range forecast 
calls for more thunderstorms 
and chance of rain through 
the endof theweek. Hopefully, 
the weather will turn to drier 
and warmer by the beglmilng 
of next week. _______________

Annuals Have
The World War I Barracks 

and Ladles Auxiliary will 
have their regular monthly 
meeting June 17 at the REA 
Building. The meettng Is set 
for 5:30 p.m. and a pot luck 
supper will be served.

AJl members and eligible 
persona are Invited to be 
present The World War I 
Barracks and Auxiliary meet 
regularly on the 3rd Tuesday 
o f each month.

An1va6
The annuals for Merkel Jr. 

High School have arrived. 
They may be picked up at the 
school office.

Most sales were by order, 
however, there are several 
extra copies available for 
sale. If you wish to purchase 
an annual, they sell for t t

Feed Lots Greatly Benefit 
Local Economy
(EkUtor's Note: The following 
article Is the result of an 
Interview with Don Hensley, 
president of Farmers and 
Merchants National Bank in 
Merkel and also president

uf the Merkel Chamber of 
Commerce. Mr. Hensley has 
dune considerable research 
on the city's economy and Is 
interested In expanding local 
Industry and appreciaUoo of

A&M Team Censiders 
MeiKel for Site

A group of gentlemen from 
Texas AAM University were 
In Merkel June 5 on a site 
seeking tour of several Texas 
towns for locabun uf a train
ing center. They were hosted

Mitchell Named 
Senior Officer 
In Hesperian

H. Wayne Mitchell, fo r
merly of Merkel and son uf 
Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Mitchell 
of Merkel, has been named 
Senior Lending Officer at 
Hesperian Savings Associa- 
bon, according to an an
nouncement made by Robert 
W. Welch, president.

Welch said Mitchell has 
been an installment loan of
ficer at Fort Worth Savings 
Association, and more re
cently branch tranager of the 
Fort Wurth Savings River 
Oaks Office.

He IS married to the for
mer Joyce Ann Morrow of 
Gainesville.

W h i l e  in Fort Worth, 
Mitchell was president and 
a first vice president of Kl- 
wanis Club of Northwest Fort 
Worth, and prenident elect uf 
the River Oaks Business As
sociation. He attended the 
University of Texas in Austin.

Mitchell will assume his 
new d u t i e s  immediately. 
Welch said. "iVe feel he is 
an excellent addibon to our 
sta ff."

by Merkel IndustrialFounda- 
boo president. Dun W. Hens
ley at the Country Club in 
Merkel.

Hensely p r e s e n t e d  the 
group with sutlsbcal infor- 
maboo on behalf of th e  
foundabun cuncermng build
ing and property pussi bibb es 
for considerabon of locabng 
the facibty In Merkel. This 
marked the second such visit 
by the university's repre- 
sentabves to Merkel

Members of the team who 
flew into Abilene for the 
meeting were H. C. Bell; 
AkM Board of Directors; 
Dean Fred J. Benson, College 
of E n g i n e e r i n g  at AsM;

James Bradley, E. A. Wen- 
treck, and E. W. KerUck, 
all of the Texas Engineenng 
Service.

AddiUonal informabun is 
being prepared and submitted 
for the team's considerabon 
at this bme. No commit
ments have been made by 
Texas A&M at this bme and 
their decision for locabcxi 
of the West Texas Training 
Facibty will be forthcoming 
after all towns betng con
sidered have compiled and 
submitted thar final pro
posals.

According to Don Hensley 
who Is also president of Far
mers and Merchants Nabonal 
Bank in Merkel he is "O p- 
bm isbc at this point and 
1 fee l that Merkel meets all 
of their stated requirements 
and we are doing everything 
possible to enhance their de
cision to locate In our c ity ."

Patriotic Fire Plugs Yet !

O ES  To Install 
Officers, Friday

The Merkel Order uf the 
Eastern Star, Chapter No. 
212 will have installabon of
ficers ceremomes F r i d a y  
evening at 8 p.m. In the Ma
sonic Hall.

Instalbng officers are to 
be Mae Seago, Instalbng of
ficer, past matron uf the 
Merkel Chapter; Ethel Pratt, 
Insulling marshall, past ma
tron of the River Oaks chap
ter; Rosa Denrran, Installing 
secretary , past matron of the 
M e r k e l  Chapter; and Ann 
Cockrell, Instalbng chaplain, 
past matron of Queen Esther 
No. 833. Instalbng organist 
will be Anna B. Shouse, past 
matron of the Merkel Chap
ter.

Officers for the 1975-76 
year are to be worthy ma
tron, Mrs. Thelma Gnffln; 
worthy patron, Roy Mash- 
burn; associate matron, Mrs. 
Hazel Pargament; associate 
patron, Ted Pargament;sec- 
retary, Mrs. Fern Windham; 
treasurer, Mrs .  Florence 
B e r r y ;  condxtress, Mrs. 
Ruby  Hammond; associate 
conductress, Mrs. Wanda  
Clyburn; c h a p l a i n ,  Mrs. 
Louise Parham; marshall, 
Mrs. Jewel Dunagin; organ
ist, Mrs. Aliens Knight; Adah, 
Mrs. Mildred Cypert; Ruth, 
Mrs. Lottie Everett; Esther, 
Mrs. Georgia Allday; Martha, 
Mrs. Mary Sue Doan; Electa, 
Mrs. Margaret McAnlnch; 
Warder, W. ^  Cypert; and 
genbnel, Alfred Parham.

The pubUc is cordially in
vited to USslnstallatton cere
mony.

The city uf .Merkel will soon 
be looking atpatnobc looking 
fire  plugs. The City Cuunul 
approved the cclor scheme to 
be used in poinbng the fire 
plugs at their regular meet
ing Monday, June 9. Accord
ing to City Coordinator J. A. 
Sadler, though the city has not 
been officially named a bicen
tennial city. It will at least 
show we are In the movement 
to celebrate the country's 
200th birthday.

The council has authorized 
a request for bids for the seal 
coating of s e v e r a l  city 
streets. The northern sec
tion streets of the city were 
seal coated last year, but 
there are several in other 
seebons of town that are in 
bad need uf repair.

Mr. Sadler reported to the 
council that the city park 
Is progressing very rapidly 
at this point. A s of Monday- 
evening the sheds had been 
constructed and were await
ing a coat of aluminum paint 
and cement stababzabon. The 
funds for the city park Im

provements are provided with 
part of the city's revenue 
sharing money. Billy Lucas 
and Robert Hays are In charge 
of the park project at this 
point.

Mr. Sadler presented a let
ter to the U.S. Department of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment from the city of Merkel 
offering any assistance we 
might give to other small 
c ibes In Taylor County for 
housing projects. Merkel Is 
the only town town in Taylor 
County besides Abilene to 
have a low income housing 
project at this bme.

It was reported to the City 
Council that the only hold 
up at this bme on the TV 
cable project Is some legal 
work which should be com
pleted very shortly.

Present for the meebng 
were all the city councllmen, 
the mayor, the uty coordina
tor, the city secretary , City- 
Judge Roy Roy sden, and Sarah 
Eckols represenbng the Mer
kel MaiL The meebng was 
adjourned with no further 
business.

present industry and busi
ness.)

We In the Merkel Com- 
mu-uty see the effect of a

thriving Feed Lot Industry 
every day and oft bmes fail 
to realize the significant im
pact of our local Cal-Tex 
Feed Yard, Inc. has on our 
Community. When you consi
der the out put payroll and 
spending that thts40,000head 
capacity F eed Lot generates, 
this certainly is no small 
Industry of our Comm-i uty.

The agricultural repre- 
sentabve of one large Ubbty 
Company In the Panhandle 
esbmates that under normal 
cundibuns a 40,000 head ca
pacity Feed Lot will tuni 
out from 65,000to 75,003head 
of fed cattle per year. F ig 
uring a 1,100 lb. steer at 45f 
per lb. and mulbplying bmes
70.000 head, the gross value 
of these cattle is $34,650,000. 
Using a mulbple uf 3.86 for 
the total gross impact, that 
means that une Feed Lot 
pumps $133,749,000.00 into 
the local ecunemy. Then fig
ure an average of fifty work
ers on thepayn II at $1,000.00 
each a mo.ith, or $600,000.00, 
the job mulbplyer would be 
2.82, so the Feed Lot actually 
means about 142 jobs at a 
Wage base uf 15,000bmesthe 
88 extra jobs, the tally- grows 
to $1,332,000.00 and that 
added to the $600,000.00 in 
direct employment is just 
under $2,000.000.

The milo and hay consump- 
bun of these cattle is a con
siderable amoiint and fur- 
mshes a ready market fur our 
local farmers. Ttiese cattle 
will consume appr-iximately
3.660.000 bushels of milo, 
which figured at 4 1 2 cents 
per lb. IS $9,223,200.00. F ig
ure 32,940 tons of hay at $6C. 
per ton for anc’ther $1,976,- 
000.00. In addibon to the 
milo and hay consumpbon, 
th e  Pharma^eubcal c o s t  
could be in the neighborhood 
of $130,000.00 per year.

A 40,000 head L>t would 
require 2,000 twenty ton loads 
to move the cattle from the 
Feed lot and a miminum of 
737 twenty ton truck loads b 
bring in relacemeit ani
mals. The in-put movement 
of course, will vary when 
cattle come and go, depend
ing on the avoilabiUty of 
grass. Statisbcs also show 
the Feed Lot will need ap
proximately 5,490trtKk load: 
to handle the 109,800 tuns of 
grain that would have beei 
used in the yards and 1,64b 
truck loads to bring in the 
hay.

As we can all readily set 
from the stabsbes and re
cent publicabons of the South
west Farm p.-ess, we al 
benefit from having this In
dustry in our Community

firaysM  Reunión 
This Weekend

The Grayson reunion wil 
be held Saturday and Sunday 
June 14 and 15, at the Lion. 
Club Building in Merkel.

There will be singing an< 
games Saturday night Ther< 
IS always plenty of food aw 
room In the air cuodibonei 
building. Friends and rela 
bves are Invited to come

Bnitsefl Tours Be Counby, Says 
Americans Eipect Honesty

Breakfast at the C i v i c  
Center at the State Lion's 
Club Conventlin in Abilene, 
a recepbon and awards pre- 
sentabon at Eastland, pleas 
for help from MIA's family 
members, autographs on pro
grams. . .  so went the visit 
of Senator Lloyd Bentsen in 
the Big Country.

The 1974 p r e s i d e n t i a l  
hopeful was here to attend 
as It formally became a Bl- 
centaaolal City and as East- 
landers observed Eastland 
County Law Ehforcement As- 
soclatton Day Saturday.

Depsite the beat, the long 
hours and que.stloas by re
porters, Senator Bentsen kept 
his cool throughout the day. 
Though not a campaigr

Bentsen did net necessarily 
stay away from poUbes In 
his speeches. Aind though 
friendly to a point, Bentsen 
is not the handshakiag, baby 
kissing type politician. The 
54 year old Senator is a 
multi-millionaire, f o r m e r  
businessman and Houston so
cialite.

A c c o m p a n y i n g  Senator 
Bentsen on his Big Country 
sweep w as  Rspresentative 
Omar Burleecn of Anson. 
B u r l e s o n  introduced the 
Senator at the speaker's stand 
at Abtlene Civic Center to 
hundreds of Lions.

When he had the questton 
at whether or not he will be 
a prealdantlal candidate put 
directly to him, Bentsen r ^

plled, *qt's too eartytotali, 
but he dld predict that ther 
wlll be only two or thrc 
credlble candidates by th 
national party cenvenboo. F 
suted tlut he feMs thè eaz 
dldate should be seloctsd c 
thè first two or threeballot

Wlthout thè ald at elac 
troolcs but wlth much bo< 
language, Bentsen espressi 
his view at what Amerlcai 
want.

"They doat expect thè ai 
sence of pollbcs, but th< 
expect thè restraist of pa 
ttsanshlp.

"They dont expect go 
ernsiont to do all things f  
all people, but they do e 
pect govenitoest to do t 
best ani lo  «0 M IMrty
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Honey Bees 
May Be Aid 
To Soybeans

Honey bees could play an iin 
purtant role Ui science s quest 
to develop hybrid soybeans

Long recognim i for its polli 
nation of about a hundred 
crops ranging from alfalfa to 
cucumbers, the bet* up until 
recently was thought to be of 
little benefit to soybeans which 
are self pnillinating

H ow ever agricu ltural re 
searchers in Wisconsin noted 
that bees increased yields of 
certain soylH'an varieties that 
were Iteing grown in caged 
plots by as much as lU

Other varieties were not no 
ticcab ly  a ffe c te d  h ow ever 
Now scientists are screening 
several hunilred varieties tOi 
test their appeal to honey Ihs' s 
and their potential lor higher 
yields through bee pollination 
These results are expected to! 
aid plant brt*eders in develop 
ing ne\̂  varieties, and 1>* of 
srxHial help in programs that 
require use of hybridization

The priK'css of hybridizing 
soylieans was recently made 
feasible by a team of si lent ist' 
at North Carolina’s Kxperi 
ment Station. They discovered 
a male sterility characteristi. 
in soybeans whit h they used to 
develop a male sterile line 
Without the bee’s help, how 
ever, soybean hybridization re 
quires ti*dious. expensive, anil 
time consuming hand pollina 
tion.

By using bees, n-^archers 
may lie able to develop hybrid 
soybean .seed for commercial 
production as well as for plant 
breeding.

More Nutrient To The .Acre
Research shows that more 

iiKxl nutrients can be produced 
from an acre of sweet potatoes 
than from any other crop that 
can be grown on an acre

Crossword Puzzle
Page 5
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ACROSS

1. Ducks 
6. Flower part

11. Malay island
12. Wardrobe 
14 Macaw 
15. State
17 Exclamation
18 Puts
20. Soon
21. Perform
22. Press
23. Buttonlike 

parts
26. Therefore
27. Decline
30. Of the 

nostrils
31. Tissue
32. English 

school
33. Bold 
35 Corded

fabric 
36. Because

38. Tales 
40. Engrave
42. Above
43. Kai.sed 

platform
45 Dreadful
46 Siuuan 

Indian
48 Heron 
50. Foot digit 
51 Scanty 
53 Meal 
55. Waste 

matter
56 Edible seeds

DOW N
1. Bullfighter 
2 Poetry muse
3. Article
4. Hawaiian 

wreath
5. Carbonated 

water
6 Sailing ship
7 Lengthen

8 Italian river 
9. Snake 

10 Very heavy 
11. Foundation 
13. Pronoun 
16. Insect 
19. Cold 

symptom
24. Felt one's 

way
25. Linden 
28 Mixers 
29. Wound

coverings 
31. Label
33. Flower
34. Leased
36. Side to side
37. Shroud 
39. Male title 
41. Giant 
44. Slav
47. Paddle 
49. G olf mound 
52. M ove 
54. Father

On Saturday, June7, almost 
200 funnel resideiiUi of the 
Newman Community met fur 
the annual work at the ceme
tery. When the crowd arrived 
they found the area to be 
clean. All work is done by 
volunteer help and ck>nations.

G. S. Davis, 87, of Cisco 
was present and also Lea 
Dickerson whe Is over 80 
years old and has never 
moved from Fisher County.

Lunch was served under the 
oldest in Fisher County and 
recently remodeled Taber
nacle. During a business 
meeting Mrs. le a  Dickerson 
resigned as President after 
serving over thirty years. Of- 
f ic e is  elected were Andrew 
Ford, President; W illie Mac 
Turner, Vice President; Lu
c ille  Ford, Secretary; Lorene 
Mauldin, Assi.stant Secre
tary.

Mrs. Dickerson reported 
that each grave is recorded 
and only one is not identified.

A  Night 
On The Town

The Taylor County Young 
Homemakers will meet on 
Thursday, Juno 12, at 5:30 
p.m. at the Merkel High 
School building. Tneclubisto 
travel to Abilene fui “ a night 
on the town."-

Duiner will be at Wyatt's 
Cafeteria in Westgate at 6:00 
p.m. Following the meal there 
will be a tour of Phillips 
Carnage House at 7:30.

All members are urged to 
attend this outing.

Lanier Dickerson of Clvd* 
has drawn a map of there *  
tery and anyone interest(*..^*T 
welcome to view the map.

Work is done on all graves 
nut just individual graves.

A custodian to worksls 
badly needed, but Mr, Ford 
reported that he had not beeQ 
able to find an employe that 
will work the cemetery. 

Anyone traveling north of 
Trent on Higtiway 108S should 
follow the sign and see a 
very neat and clean ceme
tery.

WE ARE NOW 
BUYING WHEAT 
A PAYING TOP 

DOLLAR.
C A L -T E X  FE E D  

YA R D  INC .
m M 7 - n a

SENIOR CITIZENS 
SCNfOULf EV iM tS  

III Monday 
of Month tinging 

2nd Tuosday Noon 
Covered Dish 

Luncheon. 
Gome Nights 
Every Thurs.

S  4th Monday 
4th Thurs. GAME 

Night Rosorvod for 
Talontod Amatovr.

Leam -To-Swim  Program Presented by Red Cross

MRS. DANNY FRED JONES 
... fo rm er ly  Miss Ham.ilton

Miss Hamilton W eds 
Jones in Evant

PameU Jean Ham.ltun be
came the bride i fD m ny lied  
Junes on Fnd iy  afternoon, 
M.iy 3.’ in the First Baptist 
Cnurch of Evant.

• \ I a n d  Mrs. K >be.'‘t .N >r- 
man Hamiltun of E a.nt and 
K-*.. a.nd .Mrs. Kenneth J-'ne^ 
of Merxel arepaients f̂ tt.e 
Couple.

Tne bndeg.'oon.’s father 
performed the d 'Uble ring 
cerem *n>. M isu js ; i i - 
vided b> p.aiust Mrs Srui- 
lej Sims of W..w'i .

Tne altar u .s centered with 
a pedestal hol'iing a Ilute 
family altar Bitle. which vi is 
a wedding gift b' the couple 
and footed b.. a Urge ala
baster urt. supported by chei- 
ubs and filled w.th gieenery 
and handm.ade whites.U blos- 
som.s Tne are.i wasfUnked 
w th cathedral lan>[s h id.ng 
greenery a.nd w^iite siU ca
mellias A coirpinion floral 
a r r a n g e n .  ent  graced the 
p.aiio. Tile family pews were 
m,irked w th dainty floor 
length Streamers centered 
with I'lue lily if the valle,..

Given in maruage bj her 
father, the bride w >re a foi -  
mal gown of w.ute organ'a 
accented w th veinse lace and 
seed pearls. It featured long 
sheer slneves and a it.apel 
tra.n scattered with ver.ise 
lace petals. Her bridal veil 
of illusion was attached t< a 
camelot sty le head pi e e  cov
ered With organza and venise 
lace to match the gown.

Tne bride c .r r i«d  a ' as- 
cade of white silk camellias, 
yellow v'lidets and blue Ulv

of the .alley. She earned out 
the tralition >f something 
old. new tiorrcwed, and blue 
and a penny in hei sh e.

M .iron of h nor was .Mrs. 
.N rm rie Alevander of Evant 
and m.id of h« n >r was M ss 
Nita Kelly of Magnolia. They 
were attired in identical fb or 
length dre.ses d blue dotted 
SWISS in princess style w.th 
lace trimmed panels and 
puffed slee.e> Tney earned 
mjsegays of yellow and blue 
s iIk flowe; s.

Best man w ,s Bill Jcxies 
of Abilene, brother of the 
itroom. Jim :.y Hester, also 
of A b i l e n e  s e r v e d  as 
groomsma.n. I s h e r s  were 
Torn, my Jones fM ersel, bro
ther of the grt on. and .Mike 
Swnne.; of M..gn ilia.

Mrs. Jeann’.e Jones of .Abi- 
le .e, sister - in - la* -if the 
groom, presided at the re
gister.

Members of the wedding 
party wore'c 'rffsges and Bou
tonnieres of hand n.ade silk 
flowers.

Kice bags were Lstributed 
by Miss Julie Box of Evant.

A recefition folio*ed the 
cerem *ny in the church fel
lowship hall.

Me.nt. ers of the h »useparty 
weie .M"s J, L). A'chley, 
M"s Charles Faubion, Mrs. 
G D Toml '.in Mrs. Harold 
Brown. Mrs B ob '* right and 
M i n e  Faubion.

T h e  groom’ s p a r e n t s  
hosted a reheo’■sal d nner it 
the El Ha.'icho Cafe in Evant 
on Thursdiy night. May 23.

The couple w.Tl ma'ce the.r

home in Browiwood where 
thè,, b >th are stuJents at 
ilow ard Payne University. 
The bride is employed at 
T j .v \ A lto Center and thè 
bridegriom  is emf'.oyed at 
Chandler Auto Supiply.

LOOK
WHO’S
HERE!

.Mr. and Mrs. Jacky Rey
nolds announce the birth of 
a daughter, Kenli Jade. The 
baby arrived in their home 
on June 5, weighing 8 pounds 
and 14 ounces.

The baby ' s  m a t e r n a l  
grandpiareiits are .Mr. and 
.Mrs. Buddy Hunter of Mer
kel and paternal grandpar
ents are .Mr. and Mrs. Cra
mer Keynolds also of Mer
kel.

She also has a maternal 
g r e a t - grandmother, Mrs. 
Sylvia Thomas of Merkel.

Plans are ui.dei"way for a 
Red Cross Learn-to-Swim 
program at Abilene State 
Park during the week of June 
23id thiiiugh June 28th f iom 
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 a.rn. ex- 
ce f’t on Monday when(»artici- 
pants are asked to be at the 
pool at 8:00 a. m. Sponsors at e 
the South Taylor County Lions 
Club, Jim .\edSch(Kil, Alnlene 
State Park. Metkel Civil De
fense and Taylor County 
Chapter of American Red 
Cross.

Appioximately 2oo youths, 
aged 16-18 who are residents 
of South lay lor C<'unty and the 
Merkel-Trent area are ex
pected toparticipate.Classes 
are scheduled for Beginners, 
Advanced Beginners. Inter
mediates Swim.mers and Life 
Saving. However, the a ll-vo l
unteer program, will be given 
only if enough Red Cross 
authorized water safety in
structors aiid Ollier volun
teers to assist Safety aides 
sign up to assist, accordingto 
Milton Bodztn. Red Cross 
Volunteer, Coc idinator fur 
the program.

“ Only four instructors and 
one aide have volunteered so 
fur. and without their help 
the program cannot be giv
en.”  said .Mr. Bodzin. The 
Red Ctuss Learn-to-Swim 
program for those 'Faylor 
County children living out
side of Abilene is being given 
alternately in Merkel and

State Park PvAil. This is the 
first year that the two pro- 
gran.s have been combined. 
A Jim Ned School bus will, 
pick up children in South 
Taylor County and a Calvaiy 
Ba;>ust Cnurch bus of Mei -  
kel will take children from, 
the M«."kel-Trent are.i to the 
p<K’l in Abilene State P'ark.

Park officials have waived 
entrance fee for those parti-

cipating in the program.
Registration blanks wiach 

will designate each child’s 
classification a.s tuhisswim
ming ability c.in be picked 
up on Thursday, June 12, at 
the Merkel Cnaml îr  of Com
merce.

They must be turned in by 
5:00 p.m. on June 13ih at the 
Merkel Chamber of Com
merce.

USED CROSSTIES
Merkel Motel Rm. 12 

(915) 928-4923
H&W ENTERPRISES

BOX 16183 (817) 429-0823

FT. WORTH, TEXAS. 76133

KEEP YOUR SAVINGS 
DOLLARS AT HOME.
SUPPORT MERKEL!
SUPPORT YOUR COMMUNITY.

The Light Touch
BY RAT CASTHli

e like t. see people with get-up-and-go-- 
esperially ;>erople who drop in and stay until 
after the 10 o’clock news.

If the Lord had intended for us to live in a 
permissive society, wouldn’ t the Ten Command
ments have been the Ten Suggestions'*

Employee to another: “ I d<m’ t know what makes 
the boss tick but I sure know what makes 
him exphde ”

Happiness is when you invite 
dinner and they can’ t make it.

your in-laws to

You can always tell when a couple is fighti;ig. 
They don’ t even talk to each other during the 
commercials.

Kiss and make up at CASTILLE HARUWa RF 
1 GIFTS
You’ ll BOTH like our selection of everyday 
hardware nee.s.

Ann Doan
Winner O f The 23 Piece 
Ovenware La st S a t Eve.

Castille Hardware 
& G ift

For The Greatest DAD
AND THE

Grandest Grandad
S ELEC T  A G IFT A T  -

Crawford s
SHIRTS

I E  WILL PAY YOU THE HIGHEST RATE OF 
INTEREST WHICH ANY BANK IS AUTHORIZED 
TO PAY UNDER PRESENT REGULATIONS.”

'A good bank 
has more 
answers Lhan 
queshons ”

NOW
Offering
Six-Year

Investm ent 
Certificates 

Paying

VALUES TO sa.99

VALUES TO $900 TO Sn.99 

VALUES TO $12.99 TO $17 00

$5.99
$8.99
$11.99

MINIMUM CERTIfKA Tt 
$1,000 OR m o r ì

REG 3 RAM $2.49 
SIZE 10-14

CUSHION

SOCKS
MEN’S DRESS
SHOES VALUES TO 121.00 

NOCONA BOOTS
COATS VALUES TO $55.00
DOUBLEKNIT

SHIRTS
COWBOy CUT
JEANS

CERT FICATES OF DEPOSIT
5%

30 DAYS
5'/:%

90 DAYS
6%

12 MONTHS
6'/2%

30 MONTHS
m ,

4 YEARS

COMPOUND INTEREST EACH DAY 

YOUR DAILY SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

A substantial intmrast panalty is raquirad for aorly w ithdrawal o f cartificata atcounts. 

"DVOSITS H JUY R4SURED TO $40j000 BY FEDERAl DtPOSa RtSURANCl CORPORATION" 

(Hvsband and wHm may ho istsurod for total o f SI30XXX).)

M ASTiRCHARGt
PM aOTM K POI TM 

PAMIT
«st-séta «orna, tuiljis iéwmrét

Farmers And 
National

Merchants
Bank

M tRKtL, TEXAS

u
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B I G  D O L L A R  D A Y
7 “ WILSON'S

ON MAXWEU HOUSE*

of
ild
a

e-

THUR. JUNE 12 THRU TUE., JUNE 17th S P E C I A L S
COFFEE

AT WILSON FOOD STORii
lb. CM only.
WITH THIS COUFON

$1.89
ONE COUPON PER PAMILY

SWIFT JEWEL

G O O C H  I"-
HOT BAff-B-Q

POTATO SALAD- BEANS I  t R i n U   ̂ 43oz. CAN
1  PURCHASE EXaUDING CIGARETTES

B A C O N GOOCH 
BLUE RIBBON

F R A N K S GOOCH
12ox. EKG. 73<

S A U S A G I
p  HORMEL
P  UULE SIZZLER5 
y  l2oz. PKG.

S i h k F i n c b i s  - ,  8 9 *
H U C K  R O A S T HEAVY

BEEP LB.

• Í

i

H A M B U R G E R - .  J 9 V
TOM sconMIXED NUTS » - B90

HOT SHOT FLY 9 MOSQUITO

INSECT KILLER
TOMATO SAUCE 2/29c RED BKD IMITATION

VIENNAS -
/MR. GOODPEANUT BUnER . . .  69c.CAT FO9D -  19c
MSTANT CARNATION a «  qo  !DRY MILK— GLADIOLA t

FLOUR 2,  790 1 ,* K IM BiU SHOMINY 2«» 39c

Cold Power
DETERGENT

KOzeMPOOD,
GIANT
SIZE

109 9oz.

Hand! Wipes
JOW ilS

B » b W * * * ” * * * * * * ^COAL WHIP
KEITH

nSH STIX ^  39tl
KEITHS KRINKIE CUT

PKG.

LIQUID

PALMOLIVE
59C

F A R M  F R E S H  - F U i O R

o I I d

22oz.
BOULE

ARIZONA 4 LB. BAG

ORANGES
CHEER

Detmrgenf
KING
SIZE

89
FLORIDA FRESH

CORN “ 2/25
ARIZONA

PUREX CARROTS PKG.

BLEACH
GaL

CAUFORNIAPEACHES » 39tl
TEXAS L B .Facial Tissues Watermelon13

I A A  • “  •'“ *“ 0  . . . .W  ONIONS .29«SCOUIE5 
200 SIZE

STOKLEYS 

303 CAN 3/ mf MARIGOLD

i
i 2% HOMO 
 ̂ GAL REG. HOMO 

GAL PLUS DEP

LUCKY LEAF

KRAFT
DINNER 2/

2oz. JAR

SWIFT

lENNA 5oz. CAN
DEL MONTE CRUSHED

KRAFT
SALAD 9». JAR 

DRESSING
00PINEAPPLE l'/2 CAN

A  J® *’ " * ® "  A  0

U R AH AM  U R A C K ER  IR U S T 2/ BISCUITS MEAD'S 3/

DEL MONTE 
FLAT CAN 2/

GARRETT
LARGE GRADE A 

DOZEN

CAL RIPE 
ELBERTA

EPSI COLA
USDA APPROVED 

TO REDEEM 
FOOD STAMPS

D S lN iflltS  DAILY

RifHICeHATlD Am PARKING LOT IN RfAt 
>033 N SECOND

AT K).00 AJM.

28 oz. 
BOHLE

DEL MONTE 
CREAM STYLE 303 CAN I  PHONE 939-570

Double Premiums 
On W EDNESDAY ON 
Purchase of $2.50

OR MORE W MERCHANDISE

Save Valuable 
Cash Register Tapes 

For Premiums

.U' • '-.Li -



USE
CLASSIFIEDS

PHONE 928 - 5712-----
fOK  /MONUMENTS

ana
CEMETERY (fURBMC 
MJL tSorg) Nostar 

W04 Harring Dr. 
Markal. T« Mas 
Phorio 928*5565

PRESTIGE 
HOMES A 

PROPERTIES
366 Acres $180 A., deer, 2 

sti><.’ k tanks

18 acre tracts on KM

125 acres excellent farm land 
in Stlth $375 A.

317 N. WllUs Suite 20 
Abilene 673-6444
Choice Jones County farm, on 
pavement, 155 acies, 110 in 
cultivation. Gucd water.

ESTES FLORAL 
CO.

C a ro ty t 
Ph. 928-5039

Buy Voic Prepaid 
Funeral Piar. Direct From 
The Funeral,Hom.e and Save

154 actes ir  ijated stock 
(arm Anstm; tanks, with 
house.

Excellent buy--3 bedroom, 2 
bath home in Ttent, paneled 
den, large kitchen, utility 
loom, carport, com er lot.

STARBUCK 
FUNERAL HOME

Linda Cravens 
Marge She(>pard 

Merkel 928-5340
Jewel Nixon 692-9767 
Shannon Teal 692-0787 
Pauline Butman 692-2222

MERKEL VFW 
, . „  POST 5683
[ y n  MONTHLY

REG MEETMG 
8J0 PJM 

SECOND THURSDAY 
POST A LADIES AUXILIARY
y'At£ COMENUWf

X  .  r- Realtors

tenter Realtors 677-1811
■Merkel Branch Office 

P-it a. Billy Naff 928-5623 
Equal Housing Opportumty.

POR THOSE GOOD

SHELL PRODUCTS
STOP BY

DISHMAN'S
SHELL
2n KENT 
928-5232

MECHANIC ON DUTY

FOR SALE - Nice 3 -bed
room. house. 1522 Heath St. 
Merkel. Contact Duane Shu- 
gart.

14-tfc

Stated meddlBC of 
A  kel Lodge Mo. 7M> OM 

led SatoinSiy tad diR 
Thuradap M 

at 7:30 pLin. Viators w 
MeciDeri dried tg
P it t  MORGAN, WM
BOY MASHBURN, Secy

FOR SALE: 2-Bedroom hou
se with 1 1 3  lots. 8 bear
ing pel'an trees. $3750. 
121.2 North 6th. Furnished.

l6-2tc

FOR SALE; Outside gas light. 
$25.00 Pr.one C28-5726.

16-2tp

THE
BEAUTY SHACK
JUDY PAPE. OWNER 

PH. 928-5917 

705 S 3RD 

MERKEL. TEXAS

70H  QUALITY wrork at rea
sonable prices call Randy’s 
Upholstery, 673-2238, Abi
lene. l5-tfc

FOR SALE: 2 windows with 
screens. A ls i, vinyl siding 
for sale. Phi ne 928-5796. 
Rt. 2 .Merkel. Ted Parga- 
rt.ent 16-2tp

1 AOLLD LIKE TO buy dd 
h'luses and buildi;.g5 to tear 
di wn. Box 172, T\e, Texas.

i5-2tr

FOR SALE: 2 - 2.' inch bi
cycles. Gi>od condiUon. Ph. 
928-5130 after 5:00 p.m.

16-ltc

SEAT COVER 
CENTER

*Seot Covers 
* Truck Cushions 
*0oor Panals 

‘ Arm Rests 
*H»adlinars 

1056 B I TTERN I T

677-1349
ABILESh

U L

TYP ES

OF

IN S O M N C E

AA.NTED babysitting; Will 
keep one or two children 
age one and a half i r over, 
at my hi m.e i r  y<>urb. Kim 
Satterwhite. I ICI A.sh St., 
Phone 928-5667.

I6-2tc

IRONING W.vnTED; Call 
928-5471 or Come by 2U2 
Lamar St.

16-2tj

iunsn jno.< AüMjas oi 
preq rno tin purys ijiw e\\

AGRI-BISI.NESS REAL 
fcSTATE

Office 673-4926 
B. J. Gist (Night) 

915 548-4700 
Jim Westfall 
915 677-4t'46

CALL  <28-7595 for electncal 
ind cart enter -xorx.

16-5tr

All Typms 
Building

NEEDED -  Nurse- AiOes-u 
p.m. to 6 a.m. Shifts 7 days 
a week. Apply in person. 
8ur i  Nursing H'.ir.e, .Merkel 

9tfc

Remodpling
Work

Al ba r t  Gregdry 
928-5474 

Jerry G o o d »  
928-4890

DISPOSABLE 
VACUUM BAGS

CUSTOM PICTURE 
FRAMING

VENETIAN BUND 
REPAIR

STARBUCK
FURNITURE

ONEY
INSURANCE 

AGENCY 
Phone 8-5151

REPORT yOCH .NEWS 
BY CALU.VG 

928-5712

WANTED: Cleaning Lady 2 
days a weex;. Goi>d work. 
Good Pa; . If interested 
Phone 928-713c after 5:00 
p.m,.

16-ltc

LUCAS & HAY 
WELDING

m Kent

NEED
A Now Wafer Wall 
Drilled? Also Install 

Moyo rs Subs i  
Jocuzii Jots

GARAGE SALE: Friday and 
Satuiday, at 1512 Sunset Dr., 
at 9:00 a.m. Clothes, odds 
i. ends Sire 6 ti womens 10. 
House cleaning.

16-ltc

ROBERT HIGGINS
928-5998

All Types 
Welding

Ph. 928-5630 or 
928-5794

LOS Ti Black Argus Bull with 1 
CT Brand. .North of Merkel. ’ 
Call 692-2907, Abilene

16-ltp

FOR YOUR 
BUILDING ANC 
REMODELING 

NEEDS 
FRED RICHIE

. 928-5030

WE PAY
150% OVER FACE 
VALUE FOR ALL
SILVER com.
S230 FOR $1.00 

SILVER)(Wo pay 25< 

for silver dimos}
PRAUS COIN A 

STAMP SHOP
3155 S. Ilf. 

AJ>ilono, To«.
eeeeeeeeeeeeeceee

The M e ite l Mail
PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 

EsUbUshed in 1689

Pubbsned weekly at »M N Second SL, Merkel, Tesea 

Entered at the ^ s t  ORlce at Merkel, T e m , 79694 
as second cUaa roaiL

Any erroneous raTlecOon upon the ekerecUr, aUndtAi of 
reputation of any peraon, firm or corporation, wMch may 
appear in the columns of the newtpeper will be corrected, 

-gladly, upon beine brougnht to the atteatloa of the publtaber.

r “ 1
1 DBtT 1
1 ROCK B GRAVEL 1
1
1
1

LEVEL A REP AM 1
1

DRIVEWAYS 1
1
i

Call Evnings 1
1■

1 Harold W alkf 1
1
1

1
1
1

Phono 928-5872

202 CHarry 1

SERVICE
Our

Specialty

J. L . FISHER 
FINA SERVICE

TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 A 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS
921 N. 2nd

OPEN
. SATURDAYS TOO

WE WELCOME 
YOUP BUSINESS

SL'BRCRIPTION r a t e . $4.75 Per Veer Taylor and adfola- 
Ibg couDliee. $5.50 Pot Year outaide of Taylor aiidad)ala' 
lag cauDboa.

Member of the Teaas Press AseociaOcm 
aad West Teaas Praas AasoclaOoa.

ITEVE LAMHAM aad CBCIL PLYLCa PwMSaMrs 
Sarah ..................................................Editor

«1.85 morn ai 4
carda at 
ward far

Moa al

Por Claaatflod Rateo: 
tor the flrat (oar Uaaa. Dae 

at Om  lal# at 8 ccala par werC 
TiMaks RL90 tor Rw Rral «0 worda. 6 
■ach adMMoaai word. Tn u O : CaaR la 

la alraa# aatabRahaC RO IKC  at 
errors wraet bo 0om  M ara 

smo tor rMOada «

wU*

A , AUTHORIZED DEALER

Fcrm EqiÀpmid and Fcnt&y 
W M ng Equipmid

Shdhr Phwt - ContrmI Bofton Producto
677-4348

D O T Y T M M  EQ U P M EN T  C a
MAOiaaRwf

^ à m y MoBdarr 673-MSI -  êBÊ^S/B^

PUBUC
NOTICE

THE MERKEL MAIL 
Thursday, June 12, 1975

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

Y'ou are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty-eight 
days before the return day 
t h e r e o f ,  in a newspaper 
printed In Taylor County, 
T e x a s ,  the accompanying 
citation, of which the herein 
below following is a true 
copy.

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each w eek for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publi
cation to be at least twenty- 
eight days before the return 
day thereof. In a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying c i
tation, of which the herein 
below follow iiiglsatruecopy.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Harriett Irene Groh- 
man, Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before 
the Honorable Domestic Re
lations Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing 
a written answer at or be
fore 10 o'clock A.M. of the 
first Monday next after the 
expiration of ferty-two days 
from the date of the Issuance 
of this citation, same being 
the 23rd day of June A.D. 
1975, to Plaintiff’ s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 
12th day of May A.D. 1975, 
In this c a u s e ,  numbered 
10,075-DR on the docket of 
said court and styled John 
Grohman, Plaintiff, vs. Har
nett Irene Grohman, Defend
ant.

A bnef statem.ent of the 
nature of this .7uit is as fol
lows, to-wit: Petitioner and 
Respondent were married on 
or about the 12th day of Octo
ber, 1974 and sepa Iated on or 
about the 25th day of Octo
ber 1974; marnage has be
come insupportable because 
of discord or conflict of per
sonalities; p e t i t i o n e r  be
lieves the parties will be 
able to enter into an agree
ment respecting the property 
of the pantes, if so the agree
ment will be presented for 
approval of this court; as is 
more fully shewn by Plain
tiff’ s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation IS not served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ promptly servethesame 
according to requirements at 
law, and the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the 
law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said 
c o u r t  at AUlene, Taylor 
County, Texas, this the 12th 
day of May A.D. 1975.
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk, Domestic Rela* 
Uons, Court, T a y l o r  
County , Texas. By San
dra Van Cleave, Deputy.

13-4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
TO: Walter Michael Bast, 

Defendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before 
the Honorable ¿Ximestic Re
lations Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by (iLiig 
a written answer at or before 
10 o ’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days 
from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being 
the 21st dayof July A.D. 1975, 
to Plaintiff’s Amended Peti
tion filed 111 said court, on

the 4th day of JuneA.D. 1975, 
In this cause, numbered 9994- 
DR on the docket of said court 
and styled Cheryl Annette 
Bast, Plaintiff, vs. Walter 
Michael Bast, Defendant.

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit Is as fo l
lows, to-wlt: M am ed No
vember 19, 1973; Separated 
January 30, 1974; One Child: 
Christina Annette Bast born 
March 1, 1974; Nucommunity 
property accumulated as is 
more fully shewn by Plain
tiff ’s Petition on file  In this 
suit.

If this citation IS nut served 
within ninety days after the 
date of Its Issuance, it shall 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall promptly serve the 
same according to require
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the sea I of said court 
at Abilene, Tex.as, this the 4th 
day of June A.D. 1975. 
(SEAL)

Atte.st: Irene Crawford 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court, T a y l o r  
County, Texas. By Faye 
Lyons, Deputy.

l6-4tc

PUBLIC 
NOTICE ^

To any Sheriff or any 
stable within the State oil 
Texas -  GREETING:

You are hereby command« 
to cause to be published on 
time in a newspaper printed 
in Taylor County, Texas, the 
accompanying c i t a t i o n ,  at 
which the herein below fol
lowing Is a true copy. 

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

PUBUC NOTICE
No. 11,240-B

IN THE 104TH DISTRICT 
COURT OF

TAYLOR COUNTY, TEXAS

IN THE MATTER OF 
THE MARRIAGE OF’ 

DEBRA L. BUXOWSKl AND 
KENNETH L. BUKOWSKl

MOTION FOR CORRECTION 
OF JUDGMENT 

NUNC PRO TL’ .NC

lene, Taylor County, Texas, 
being more fully descnbed as 
follows:
Being Lot No. 11, Block “ G " 
Section No. One (1), Ala menda 
Addition of the City of Abi
lene, Taylor County, Texas. 
A coriected form of judg
ment Is attached hereto for 
consideraUun by the Court. 
Respondent is uncooperative 
and cannot be located, and 
will be served with this j-ett- 
tiun by publication.

TO THE HO.NOUABLE 
JUDGE OF' SAID COURT:

COMES NOW Debra L. 
Bukowski, Petitioner in the 
above entitled .and numbered 
cause, and moves the Court 
to amend the Judgment signed 
and entered here In on May- 
21, 1970, and respectfully 
shows the Court the follow
ing:

1.
In accordance with Rule 

305 of theTexas Rules of Civil 
Procedure, Pebtioner pre
pared a. form of judgment for 
submission to the Court. The 
Court subsequently signed 
and entered the judgment.

WHEREFORE, Petitioner 
prays that the Judgment be 
corrected in accordance with 
the coi rect ( om of judgment 
herewith subimtted.

ROBINSON, HANNA, 
BURKE & MOORE, l.N’C. 
P. O. Box 769 
Abilene, Texas 79604

By James D. Norvell 
Attorney fer the 
Petitioner l5-4tc

TO; Whom It May Concern 
Respondent, Greeting:

YOU ARE HF;REBY COM
MANDED to appear and an
swer before the Honorable 
Domestic Relations CouTt of 
Taylor County, Texas at the 
Courthouse In said County, 
in Abilene, Texas, at or be
fore 10 o’clock A.M. of the 
Monday next after the ex
piration of twenty days from 
the date of service of this 
citation, then and there to 
answer the petition of Rose 
Mary Bedford, Petitioner, 
filed in said Ccurt on the 9th 
day of May, 1975, against 
unknown natural father of said 
Michael John Bedford, Re
spondent, and said suit being 
numbered 34-726-A on the 
docket of said Court, and en
titled “ In the interest of Mi
chael John Bedford and Da
vid E d w i n  Bedford child
ren,’ ’ the nature ofwhichsuit 
Is a request to Change of 
Name of said children.

Said Michael John Bedford 
was born the 19th day of Feb
ruary, 1971, in Abilene, Tay
lor County, Texas.

The Court has authority in 
this suit to enter any judg
ment or decree In the child’s  
interest which w ill beUnding 
upon you, including the tei -  
minatioii of the parent-child 
relationship and the appoint
ment of a con.servatur with 
authon*. to n^nsent to the 
child’ s adoption.

Issued and given under my 
hand and seal of said Court 
at Abilef^e, Taylor Count), 
Texas, this the 23rd day of 
May, 1975.
(SE AL) '

Attest: Irene Crawfur^ 
C l e r k ,  42nd D istr^cf" 
Court in Tayloi County, 
Texas; By Sandra \’:is 
Cleave, Deputy.___ ________________

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

2.
Through the mistake and 

inadvertence of Petitioner's 
counsel, the judgment con
tained the following error as 
signed and entered: The pro
perty described as a house 
located and being situated at 
5261 Encino, Abilene, Taylor 
County, Texas, should be the 
property located and being 
situated at 5261 Encino, Abi-

PUBLIC NOTICE

To any Sheriff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to cause to be published once 
each week (or four consecu
tive weeks, the first publica
tion to be at least twenty- 
eight days befere the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, 
T e x a s ,  the accompanying 
citation, of which the heran 
below following is a true 
copy.

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To any Shenff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You are hereby commanded 
to be published once each 
week for four consecutive 
weeks, the first publication 
to be at least twenty-eight 
days before the return day 
t h e r e o f ,  in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accompanying c i
tation, of which the herein 
below following Is a true 
copy.

If this citation IS not served 
within mnety days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall 
he returned unserved.

The officer executing this 
writ shall-promptly serve the 
same according to lequire- 
ments of law, and the man
dates hereof, and make due 
return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene, Taylor County, 
Texas, this the 15th day of 
May A.D. 1975.
(SEAL)

THE STATE OF TEXAS

CITATION BY 
PUBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

Attest: Irene Crawford 
Clerk, Domestic Rela
tions Court, T a y l o r  
County, Texas. By San
dra Van Cleave, Deputy.

13-4tc

TO: Jesus Pedra/.aGarcia, 
Defendant, Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable 104th Judicial Dis
trict Court of Taylor County 
at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Te;:as, by filing 
a wntten answer at or before 
10 o ’clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the expira
tion of forty-two days from 
the date of the Issuance of 
this citation, same being the 
30 day of June A.D. 1975, 
to Plaintiff’ s Petition filed 
in said court, on the 19th 
day of May A.D. 1975, in 
this cause, numbered 12,652- 
B on the docket of said court

and styled Donnie Waynf 
Eaton and Lavenda Eaton, 
Plaintiff, vs. Jesus P dYa. 
Garcia, U*4endant,

A brief statement of the 
nature of this suit is as ful« 
lows, to-wit: suit IS Fofl 
cerning an accident betwed 
the parties which accured <4 
the 21st day of Fetiruar« 
1974 at the Intersection cj 
South 9th and B u t t e r n i  
Streets in A tileiie Tayluf 
County, Texas; as a result 
of such accident plaintiff« 
alleges wei e  c.iused to sufs 
fer serious bodily injurie.'j 
as tietter described in plain
tiffs petition; as is more 
fully shown by Plaintiff’ s Pe
tition on (lie  In this suit.l 

If this citation IS not served! 
within ninety days after the! 
date of Its issuance, it shallf 
be returned unserved.

The officer executing 
writ shall promptly serve 
the same according to re
quirements of law, and the 
mandates hereof, and make 
due return as the law directs J 

Issued and given under m>

this!

hand and the seal of
s, "iaijoc o u r t  at Abilene, lOajpoi 

County, Texas, this the l9tl| 
day of May A.D. 1975. 
(SEAL)

Attest: Irene Crawfoic 
Clerk 104th J u d i c i a l  
District Court, Tayloi 
County, Texas; By Sand4 
ra Van Cleave, DeputyJ 

13-4
TO; Poe Hlrcshi Shinn, De

fendant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Rela
tions Court of Taylor County 
at the Courthouse thereof, in 
Abilene, Texas, by fiUng 
written answer at or before 
10 o’ clock A.M. of the first 
Monday next after the ex
piration of forty-two days 
from the date of Uie issuance 
of this citation, same being 
the 26th day of June'A .0. 
1975, to Plaintiff’ s Petition 
filed in said court, on the 
ISth day of May A.D. 1975, 
In this c a u s e ,  numbered 
10,604-Dr  on the docket at 
said court and styled Brenda 
Omelia Shinn, Plaintiff, vs. 
Poe Hiroshi Shinn, Defendant.

A brief statement of the na
ture of this suit is as follows, 
to-wlt: partlss were married 
on or about the 6th day ot 
July, 1972 and ssparated 
about January ot 1974; no 
chlldrsn wers bom to or 
adoptsd by this marnags and 
non# Is 'sxpertad; no com -, 
iDunlty property has been ac
cumulated by the parties 
uthsr than personal sffsets; 
pstiboner rsquests changs ot 
n a m e  to Brands OmsUa 
Smith; as i s  me re fully shown 
by PlunUff’ s Pstitlon on fils  
In thlB suit.
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S,TATE C A P I T A L

°Sit/eU(fhtr
Dy Lynd e ll W illiam s

, T i i * A S  rai%5 A s s o i i A i i O N

A l ’ST lN  — A threatened 
slowdown of some doctors in 
nuyor cities in protest to ris
ing medical malpractice in
surance costs was eased 
with signing o f two new 
legislative acts

Texas Medical Asso
ciation's Mouse of Delegates 
went on record against the 
work stoppage and said the 
short-term laws should be 
given a chance to work

* Gov. Dolph Briscoe urged 
immediate start of a study 
of the overall problem by a 
blue-ribbon panel o f 18 

Former I 'n iv e rs ity  o f 
Texas Law School Dean W 
Page Keeton was desig- 
nat(>d chairman of the Med
ical F’ rofessional Liability 
Study Commission estab
lished by one o f the new 
acts.

The bill would also create 
a piKil or joint underwriting 
assiKiation to issue policies 
UP to $;i(M).IMM)

Another would authorize 
the State Board o f Insur
ance to set malpractice lia- 

^bility rates and cut the sta
tute of limitation on n iingof 
suits to two years.

Both acts will expire in 
•1977 A bill pushed by doc
tors and hospitals to place a 
$500.()(K) limit on claims in 
malpractice actions failed to 
clear the Mouse o f Rep
resentatives

The Commission will re
port Its findings and long 
range recommendations by 
Dec 1. 1978

Legislature Closes

Texas has a new $654 
m illion public school fi- 
n.ince act and authorization 
for a Public L'tilities Com

mission to regulate tele- 
ftbone rates and services 
and to contml other utilities 
I except gas I in rural areas 

Citie.* may elect to come 
under the ('ommission after 
two years w ith u tilit ies  
other than telephones Gas 
v^ill be regulated by the 
state Railroad Commission 

Bfith the school finance 
and u tilities  acts were 
lAiiong the last miijur pieces 
of legislation approved by 
the 84th la*gislature which 
ended its session at mid
night -June 2

A r»*cord $12.1 billion ap
propriations bill passed by 
lawmakers on final night of 
th»- session has been cer
tified by Comptroller Bob 
Bullock as within antici
pated income

Briscoe has until -June 22 
to decide which o f the 
legislature's acts he w ill 
sign and which he will veto

Hearing Recessed

A Railroad Commission 
hearing on phasing out 
natural gas as a boiler fuel 
has been recessed for 30 
days after three days of tes- 
tii|my and opening state
r s ,  tr

Some spokesmen said 
converting plants to other 
fuels would be extremely 
costly.

Others urged that any 
phase-out should be "o r
derly" and w ith attention to 
what effect the changeover 
might have on rising con
sumer rates.

Courts Speak
•
The State Supreme Court 

' suspended the Southwest
ern Bi'll $45 million intras-

Sound, Slide 
Show Traces 
Agriculture

AU STIN -‘ *This Land o f 
Texas," a sound and slide 

, s h o w  t r a c i n g  T e x a s  
’ a g r i c u l t u r e  f r om its 

beginning to modern times, 
IS available for showing at 
public gatherings, according 
t »  .Agriculture Commissioner 
JohnC White.

The 20-m inute show 
employs five screens, music 
and narration to tell its I* story.  T w o  department 
employees travel with the 
program, which has been 
shown at service clubs, high 
s c h o o l s  and  p u b l i c  
gathennp. There u no 
charge.

tate long-di8tance rate in
crease and set a hearing 
•June 18 on the attorney 
general's suit to block the 
increase.

The Supreme Court will 
hear arguments in a M cAl
len city and school district 
appeal from lower court rul
ings that a nursing home 
operated as a public charity 
IS exempt from property 
taxes. The local officials 
disputed the home is a true 
charity

The Court o f Crim inal 
Appeals reversed the life 
sentence given a Dallas 
man in a murder case due to 
an inadequate definition of 
circumstantial evidence by 
the trial judge

An Austin district court 
ju ry sentenced Robert 
K leasen to death in the 
butcher-murder o f a young 
Mormon missionary

AG Opinions

Public school teachers 
with contracts for the fol
lowing school year cannot 
collect special unemploy
ment assistance benefits, 
after all, on signing o f the 
new school finance b ill, 
Atty. Gen John Mill held 
Before passage o f the bill, 
with Its prohibition on the 
benefits. Hill had held the 
teachers eligible.

In other recent opinions. 
Hill concluded:

The Mouse speaker can 
set reasonable and ex 
peditious procedures for re
lease o f information con
cerning representatives' re
cords

College faculty members 
are entitli*d to information 
and recommendations in 
their personnel files on te
nure and performance 
evaluations

A missing page out of a 
budget received by the com
ptroller does not prevent its 
being certified where mean
ing IS clear

A Dallas college district 
must obtain a permit from 
the Antiquities Committee 
for demolition o f three his
toric buildings, regardless 
of destruction contracts

Assistant county pur
chasing agents are subject 
to the county civil service 
act. hut adult probation of
ficers and a.ssistant county 
auditors are not

Project Approved

A $93 1 million federal 
aid program for urban 
transportation systems won 
Texas Highway Commis
sion approval last week.

The program includes 272 
miles o f street and highway 
improvements, hike and 
bike trails and bus purchase 
for Houston Local officials 
picked projects for inclu
sion.

More than 300jobs will be 
provided by the program in 
128 metropolitan areas.

The Highway Commis
sion also approved a $2.7 
million federal expenditure 
fur 131 safety projects on 
county roads.

Short Snorta

The Legislature's score- 
card: 3,375 bills introduced 
761 pa.s.sed — plus constitu
tional revision resolutions 
and four other proposed 
constitutional amend
ments.

A $2.7 million tax reduc
tion bill (dealing mainly 
with exemptions) passed 
the Legislature.

Larry Yawn of Austin is 
new president o f the 
160,500-member Texas 
State Teachers Association.

Comptroller Bob Bullock 
was picked as vice chairman 
of the Multistate Tax Com
mission executive commit
tee. Bullock said he hopes to 
strengthen coordination in 
tax administration on large 
firms.

Jack Warren of Tyler res
igned as state Republican 
chairman A June 29 meet
ing of the GOP executive 
committee will name his 
successor.

The State Democratic 
rules sub-committee met 
here June 7 to consider new 
delegate selection rules.

Governor Briscoe has re
quested disaster area de
signation for seven more 
counties due to drought or 
storms.

Trsvls Üavls, principal of 
Merkel High School has re> 
leased the honor rolls for 
the final six weeks, third 
quarter and the 1974-7S sch
ool year.

Those who were on the 
six-weeks A Honor Roll are: 
Kandi A s c e n c l o ,  Tammy 
Booth, Wanda Braune, Cathy 
Carter, Tonyc Crenshaw , 
Karolyn Oavls, Beverly Gil- 
mors, Lisa Gregory, Jsanlna 
Griffith, Kathy Hendricks, 
C arrie  Law, Ketha Mattingly, 
Beverly Mawson, Kristi Ne- 
ase, Phyllss Shanks, Jerrs 
Kay Smith, Jerrle Stephan, 
Netta Stephan, Gayle Teaff, 
Gayle Toliver, Suzanne War
ner, Linda Williams, John 
Blera, Jim Wharton, Marlon 
White, Stanley West.

Those who were on the 
third quarter “ .V”  Honor Roll 
are: Kandi Ascenclo, Tammy 
Booth, Cathy Carter, Tonya 
Crenshaw, Karolyn Davis, 
Beverly GHmore, U saG re- 
ory, Kathy Hendricks,Carrie 
Law, Retha Mattingly, Bev
erly Mawson, Kathryn Murr
e ll, K iistl Nease, Annette 
Parm elly, Suzy Rlster, Jerrs 
Kay Smith, Phyllis Shanks, 
J errie  Stephan, Netta Step
hens, Gayle Taeff, Gay la Tol
iver, Suzanne Warner, Linda 
W illiams, John Blera, Mike 
Henry, Mike King, SUnley 
West, Marlon White, Jim 
Wharton.

Those who were on the 
*‘A ”  Honor Roll for the year 
are: Kandi Ascenclo, Christ! 
Boone, Tammy Booth, Tonya 
Crenshaw, Karolyn Davis, 
Beverly Gilmore, Lisa Gre
gory, Kathy Hendricks, Car
rie  Law, Retha Mattingly, 
Beverly Mawson, Kathryn 
Murrell Kristi Nease'Ann
ette Parm elly, Phyllis Sh
anks, Jerre Kay Smith, NetU 
Stephan, Jerrle Stephen , 
Gayle Teaff, Gayla Toliver, 
Suzanne Warner, Donna Wh
ite, Rhonda White, Linda 
Williams, John Blera, Mike 
Henry, Mike King, Stanley 
West, Jim Wharton, Marlon 
White.

Those who were on the 
six-weeks "A  A B "  Honor 
Roll are: Ksthy Barnett.
D e b b i e  B e a i r d ,  Chiisti 
Boone, Melinda Bowen, Conn
ie  Brazell, Becky Bryan, 
Audy Bryd,JanleClark, Mar
sha Clyburn, Rosetta Coker, 
Tonya Crenshaw, Judy Diltz, 
Carola Fareillo, Nancy Fud
ge, Cindy Fare illo , Jackie 
H a rr is , Cathy Holloway , 
Tammy Hudman, Usa Hurí
es, Tammy Martin, Pam 
Morgan, Kathryn Murrell, 
Annette Parm elly, Vicki Re- 
ddin. Melody Regeon, Suzy 
Rlster, Mary Roeder, Brenda 
Stewart, Sherry West, Donna

White, Rhonda White, Dale 
Alcorn, Rudy Blera, David 
Booth, Glen Braune, Steve 
Cochran, Randy Cox, Mike 
Davis, Gregg Doan, Arnold 
Dye, Johnny Frazier, Andy 
Hart, Mike Henry, Mike King, 
David Kraatz, Mike Magee, 
Alan Mawson, Grant Murrell, 
David Pfiester , Tommy Sl
oan, Tony Shugart, Paul Tuc
ker, Jerry Waiters, Urn Wat
son, Kyle W ilierson, Keith 
Wolfe.

Those who were are on 
the “ A A B "  Honor Roll 
for the third quarter are: 
Kathy Barnett, Bebbie Beai
rd, Chnsti ^u ne, Melinda 
Bowen, Wanda Braune,Con
nie Bdrazell, Becky Bryan, 
Jame Clark, MarshaClyburn, 
Rosetta Coker, Freda Cren
shaw, Judy Diltz, Nancy Fud
ge, Jeanina Griffith, Cindy 
Hagar, Jackie Harris, Cathy 
Holloway, Lesa Hughes ,  
Tammy Hudman, Kim Kan- 
nell, Barbara Martin, Patsy 
Martin, Tammy Martin, Vic
kie Reddln, Becky Rlster, 
Melody Reageon, Patty Shot- 
well, Brenda Stewart. Susie 
Toombs, Sherry West, Deb
orah White, Donna White, 
Rhonda White, Dale Alcorn, 
David Booth, Steve Cochran, 
Jerry Cox, Terry Crlner, 
Mike Davis, Arnold Dye, Sco
tty Elliott, Johnny Fralzer, 
B illy Harris, Randy Harris, 
Andy Hart, David King, David 
Kraatz, Mike Magee, Alan 
Mawson, Bert McElmurray, 
Grant Murrell, David Pfies
ter , Tommy Sloan, Paul 
Tucker, Jerry Walters, Tim 
Watson, Billy Watts, Kyle 
WiUerson, Keith Wolfe.

Those who were on the 
"A  A B "  Henor Boll for 
the year are: Kathy Barnett, 
Debbie B e a i r d ,  Melinda 
Bowen, Wanda Braune, Co- 
nme Brazzell, Becky Bryan, 
Cathy Carter, Janie Clark, 
Rosetta Coker, Marsha Cly
burn, Freda Crenshaw, Becky 
Deason, Judy Diltz, Carla 
Farlello, Nancy Fudge, Jea- 
nnina Griffith, Cindy Hagar, 
Jackie H am s, Cathy Holl
oway, Tammy Hudman, Kim 
Kannel, Barbar.i Martin, Pat
sy MarUn, Vicki Reddln, Bec
ky Rlster, Melody Regeon, 
lOm Satterwhita, Idta Watts, 
Deborah White, Dale Alcorn, 
David Booth, Rcyce Bratcher, 
Randy Cox, Terry Crlner, 
Mike Davis, Arnold Dye,Sco
tty Elliott, Billy Harris, Ran
dy Harris, Kavid King, David 
Kraatz, Mike Magee, Alan 
Mawson, Grant Murrell , 
David Pfiester, Brad Purs- 
leyk. Derrell Rlggen, Tommy 
Sloan, Mike Speaks, Paul Tu
cker, Tim W.atson, Jerry 
Walters. B illy Watts, Kyle 
Wilkerson, and Keith Wolfe.

Wbakever yow n«ed in fbs line of 
printing — ButinmtM or Social - Give us 

a call or come by office.

Wall help with design, quantify, 

whatovor YOU need.

THE MERKEL MAIL
928-5712

Father’s Day Specials 
Cash Rebate Days

SilverlDollariRebate
WITH EACH PUSCHASE O F ANY

Western Shirt or Dress Shirt
IN STOCK ( AT REGULAR PRICE )

SilverlDollariRebate
WITH PURCHASE O F M EN S

DouBiE-KNiT |)res$ Paiits 
or Jeans a t  r e g u l a r  p r ic e

GROUP O F AHEN’S PANTS
Boot Cut or Flares
ONLY $ 8 . 0 0  NO HtBATt

" G ^ u T w S T m r Z m T S  
PRICED TO SELL$5a$6B$8a$io

NO tfBATf

1934 N. imé
m

s c  M o r M

Visitors
PFC Lee Ann Butman has 

been visiting in the home of 
her paVents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Bigby and her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
Fisher all of Merkel.

PFC Butman has com
pleted her training with the 
Niki Pest Equipment Repair 
School In Alabama and has 
been assigned a permanent 
station at Fort Bliss In El 
Paso. While In Alabama she 
was high In her class at the 
Red Stome Arsenal.

Rev. Sharp Appointed in Seymour District
The Reverend Mr. Jarrell 

Sharp, husband .'ll Bertha Pat
terson Sharp, formerly of 
Merkel was a.ipointed Dis
trict Superintendent of the 
Seymour District at the re
cent United Methodist An
nual Conferece held In Lub
bock, June 315. Tliey will be 
moving from Andrews where 
t he y  have served Means 
Memorial Umted Methodist 
Church.

Bertha is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs V irgil Patter-

son. She attended Merkel 
schools and graduated from 
McMurry College. She is 
marned to Jarrell Sharp also 
a graduate of McMurry and of 
lUff School of Theology, a 
United Methodist Seminary 
In Denver, Cclorado. They 
have two children, Jarrell

V irgil and Cheryl Lorlta who 
will be senior and soph<i- 
more students in Seyim>ur 
High School this falL

Rev. Sharp wusdlie of seven 
ministers elected a delegate 
to Jurisdictiunal Conference 
which will be held in Lincoln, 
Nebraska, in 197C.

Cancer Society Doesn’t  
Endorse Products

Society feels the statement 
IS necessary because an in
creasing number of Insur
ance companies have been 
using ACS statistics In sales 
promotion literature. “ The 
American Cancer Society has 
never authorized the use of 
Its statistics c r  any educa
tional film or printed litera
ture for any commercial pur
pose,“  he said.

“ There havebeen some re
ports,“  Cole s t a t e d ,  “ uf 
American Cancer Society ed
ucational films being used by- 
agents in direct sales pro
motions. This IS an absolutely 
unauthorized activity and we 
are asking people to report 
this sort of acllvty to the 
State Board of Insurance and 
the American Cancer Society 
if  It continues."

“ While the American Can
cer Society assembles and

Jones County 
Singing

There w ill be a Singing 
Convention C o n c e r t  pre
sented by the Ken Mayhall 
Quartet and Music Company 
of Abilene at 8 p.m. Friday, 
June 20, In the Anson High 
School auditorium.

This IS an old settlers gos
pel-type singing and the pub
lic IS cordially Invited to at
tend.

Some vegetables, especial
ly tomatoes, develop a me
tallic taste from a chemical 
reaction of the food to the 
lining of an opened can. It's 
unpleasant, but harmless, 
Frances Reasonover, foods 
and nutrition specialist with 
the Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, The Texas 
AA M University S y s t e m ,  
notes.

publishes many statistics re
garding cancer incidence," 
Cole said, “ It should be 
pointed out that it is possible 
to save one in two cancer

American Cancer Society 
officials announced today that 
It In no way endorses any 
commercial p roduct .  The 
Chairman of the Board of the 
Texas Dlvision of the ACS, 
Stanley Cole, said, “ We want 
to make it clear that this 
applies to any type of insur
ance, especially catKer in
surance."

Cole, a San Antomo in
surance executive, said the 
patients if  people woulu do 
fur themselves whattheycan, 
using available knowledge re
garding early diagnosis and 
known effective treatment.

“ Our g o a l , "  Cole con
tinued, “ Is to control can
cer. The Society funds basic 
and cUmcal research, di- 
seminates up-to-date diag
nostic and treatment methods 
to physicians, provides com
munity services and our vol
unteers provide many ser
vices and rehabilitation pro
grams for the cancer pa
tient.*'

Cole c o nc l ud e d ,  “ The 
American Cancer Society is 
not In business to scare peo
ple, but to help people be
come knowledgeable enough 
so that more people will act 
promptly to protect them
selves.“

Antwsr lo Purtl*
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Store Wide
Summer 

Clearance Sale
Free Coffee & Lemonade

THURSDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY 
AJNE 12, 13, A 14

KRAATZ
REPAIR

DAVID KRAATZ ■ OWNCR
A U TD -TR U C K -TR AC TO R

COMPLETE REPAIR 
SERVICE

WE SPECIAUZE IN 
TRACTOR REPAIRING

W E M ONITOR C H A N N EL 11 
C A L L  LE n E R S -K F O -4 9 6 2

DAr-»>HONE - 928-5594 M ERKEl 
NIGHT-PHONE - 692-3134 TYE

V .I.P . (V e ry  Im p o r ta n t P o p s ) R a te

PHOTOGRAPHY GIFTS

Your Father’s Day Shopping Center
CA/MfRAS A FILM 

TIMEX WATCHES 

BILLFOLDS

AFTER SHAVE LOTION 
ELECTRIC RAZORS 

CIGARS

Or Whatever P O P  Needs

m  row Atos

G O T O
Merkel Drug Co.

PM. 9 »  5WJ



A WMkIv Ripoft Of A^i Nmm

arm -facts
CompiM From Sourca*
Of Tha Taaai Oapartmant of Agricultura 
John C. Mfhita. Commiauonar

S T E R IL E  scrawworm ftias ara not tha only stanla fliat 
bemg raisad in tha Rio Granda Vallay. Stanla moths that 
avolwa into pink bollworms, the scourga of the cotton 
patches, are being mass reared at a laboratory in San 
Benito. The facilities are being exparxfed, and the goal of 
tvro million moths a areek may be reached soon. On 
October 4, 65,000 sterile pink bollworm moths were hown 
to Florida and dropped on areas where wild cotton 
flourishes. Intentions of the USOA are to prevent spread of 
the pink hollworm from south Florida. Eventually, the pink 
bollworm, which was first found in Texas in 1917 in a 
Robertson County cotton field, nsay be brou^t under 
control in a manner similar to the way screwworms have 
been and are being controlled.

L IK E  ANY IN D IV ID U A L or any other agency, the 
Texas Department of Agriculture doesn't like to receive 
complaints and tries to do all that it can to avoid causing 
(ustifiable complaints. Department personnel were gratified 

' recently to know that one effort is meetirsg with some 
< success. The staff of the Public Employees Study 

Commission recently commended the Department's 
eight member Equal Employment Practices Committee 

. which was set up by Commissiorser White to try to avoid 
any discrimination within the Department In a letter to 
Deputy Commissioner Bill Pieratt, the Study Commission 
wrote "It IS erKouraging to see such an impartial and 
effective  means of harsdiing co m p la in ts... The 
crosssection of management and employees, blacks, 
browns, and women who comprise the committee instills 
trust in the persons w4io m i^ t have complaints so that they 
m i^t voice their dissatisfaction without fear of reprisal." 
All members of the TDA committee are employees of the 
Department Two live in the Rio Grarsde Valley area, three 
in the HoustorvEast Texas areas, arsd three in the Central 
Texas area.

THE V A L L E Y  citrus crop is expected to be almost a 
fourth less than the 1973-74 crop, according to Texas Crop 
and Livestock Reporting Service. In its November 1 
forecasts, the crop now being harvested is expected to yield 
13 3 million boxes, compared to 17.3 million boxes from 
the previous crop. That's a 23 per cent decrease. Grapefruit 
production is expected to be 7.8 million boxes, compared 
to 10.7 million boxes from last season. Early and 
rmd season oranges are expected to be 3.6 million boxes, 
down 14 per cent from last season, arxj Valerscia oranges 
are forecast at 1.9 million boxes, down 21 per cent from 
the previous crop. Quality of the fruit is said to be the best 
in recent years. Harvest has been slowed by rains which 
have caused the fruit to grow large and, in some cases, to 
split.

T EX A S  M ILK production in October is estimated at 269 
million pounds, which is the same as it was the previous 
month and six per cent more than for October, 1973 The 
average per cow was 765 pounds m October, 40 poursds 
more than the average a year earlier, and the price for all 
wholesale milk in Texas was estimated at S8.90 per 
hundred The dairyman’s feed costs, however, were up 
considerable. The alfalfa hay he paid $69 a ton for in 
October, 1973 was $89 a ton in October, 1974, and 16 per 
cent protein mixed feed was $155 a ton in October this 
year compared to $129 a ton the same month last year . . .  
Texas broiler chicks placed during the week ending 
November 9 were estimated at 2,849,000, a decrease from a 
year ago of 13 per cent. Chicks hatched totaled 2,894,000. 
which was 12 per cent lower than at the same time in 1973. 
the Texas Crop and Livestock Reportirsg Service said.

Cookbook 
Has Recipes 
For Two

p o r t i o n s .
information
shopping.

.Al’ST IN -"H ow  To Cook 
For Two," a cookbook for 
newlyweds,  retirees and 
single people, has been 
published by the Texas 
Department of Agriculture 

The cookbook gives a

variety o f two-servmg recipes 
and tips on freezing larger 

It includes 
on nutntion, 
cook ing  and 

cleaning up kitchen mess.
Recipes and information 

were compiled by Mary Ellen 
Dambold, nutntionist for the 
Texas Wheat  Producers 
Board.

For copies write to 
Commiss i one r  John C. 
White, Texas Department of 
Agnculture, P O. Box 12847, 
Austin, Tex 78711.

PUBLIC NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

1b any Stianff or any Con
stable within the State of 
Texas -  GREETING:

You areheraby comma.ided 
to cause to be published once 
each week for four consecu
tive weeks, the first publlca- 
tlon to be at least twenty- 
eight days befere the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed In Taylor County, 
.Texas, the acccmpenylng cl- 
tabon, of which the herein 
below following la a true 
copy.

ClTA'nO.V BY 
PtBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS

,TO: Henry William Yanea 
Defendant, Greebng:
; YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 
'm a NOED to appear before 
the Honorable Domestic Re- 
'uuone Court of Taylor Coun
ty at the Courthouse thereof, 
in AUlane, Texas, by flUog a
• wiittsn answer at or before 
.,10 o’clock A.kf. of the first
• Monday next nftar the expt ra
ttan at forty-two days from 
tha data of tha laauaact at 
Uda citation, nama batng tha

;  14th day of July A.O. 1979, 
to Plalnttirs Petlttoa filad la 

‘ said court, oa tha 90th day 
-a t May A.O. M7A, U.s 
- eases, aamtterad 99Tt-DB am 
tha docket of aaid eoart sod 

'Styled (Soiia Qnoina Taaaa,

Xi Nu CM 
News
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The Xi Nu Chi Chapter at 
Bets Sigma Phi met May 90 
in the home of Darla Mawao^

An end of the year supper 
was held, with each member 
bringing a covered dish.

Secret sisters were re
vealed and each exchanged 
p fU . Secret sisters were 
then drawn for the cumlng 
year.

Darla Mawson presented 
Lanell Teaff with the presi
dent gavel. Awards werealao 
given to the red ring officers.

Program of the year award 
was presented to Margaret 
McAmnch and Almeda Bul
lock.

In attendance werh Mrs. 
Bob Garner, Mrs. Val Pat
terson, Mrs.. Mamie Steck, 
Mrs. Darla Mawson, Mrs. 
Bobby DuBose, Mrs. John 
Brady, Mrs. Don Watts, Mrs. 
Edgar Tipton, Mrs. Poek Ea
ger, Mrs. Weldon McAmnch, 
and Mrs. Glen Teaff.

Special guests were: Mrs. 
George Starbuck, Mrs. Rob
ert H am s and Mrs. Juan 
Ybarra.

A special meeting was 
called June 4 and Xi Nu Ctu

MRS. JEFFERY WELLfi
... fo rm er ly  .Miss Gregory

Miss Gregory, Wells 

Wed B y  Candlelight
met atDurla’s Mawson house.

The special meeting was 
for the approval and vobng 
of three members from Abi
lene transferring to the Mer
kel chapter.

The chapter voted to trans
fer Ann Reeder, Barbara 
Hobbs, and Dee Farmer into 
the Merkel chapter.

Debra oregury became the 
bride of Jeffery Wells in a 
single ring ceremony before 
an archway of baby's breath 
flanked by candlebra holding 
SIX tapers. Larry Bnsto, 
minister of the Trent Church 
of Christ i^ c la ted  at the June 
0 evemng wedding In the home 
of the bridegroom's parents.

CANCER
AnswerUine

American Cancer Society
4 rraidrr rxplatns "In  1969 
I was treated for cancer and 
I've been fine since. Why 
don’t people realize that 
cancer has a hopeful side’ ”  
ANSWERIine: Congratu
lations for being one of the 
1.5 million Amencans alive 
today who are cured of 
cancer. Often fears and 
Ignorance are behind the 
gloomy reaction you men
tion. ’The truth of the matter 
is that many cancers are 
curable if treated early. 
This year 222.000 people 
in this country will be 
saved from cancer death, 
bui 111,000 more might he 
saved by earlier and better 
treatment.

are promptly reported to a 
physician.

.4 htat > t igarrile rniokrr 
uTitrs "1 seem to have 
difficulty in swallowing and 
I ’m hoarse all the time, even 
though I don’t have a cold. 
It’s probably just my 
cigarettes. Should I be 
concerned’ ’ ’
ANSWERIise; ’The symptoms 
you mention could point to 
more than "just cigarettes”  
and you should definitely 
see your physician right 
away. He will check your 
throat and might want to do 
further tests. Let him make 
a diagnosis soon. Your 
smoking might have serious 
consequences but if some
thing IS the matter you will 
have been lucky to catch it 
early.

.4 moihrr asks " Should my
daughter, a teenager, learn 
breast self-examination or 
doesn't it matter at her 
Age’ ’ ’
ANSWERIine: Cancer of the 
breast is rare among young 
women although it does 
occur. It IS important for 
your daughter to make 
regular breast self-exami
nation a habit while she is 
young so that she will do it 
automatically in the years 
ahead when her nsk of 
breast cancer will increase. 
Your local Aneric^in Cancer 
Society office has a leaflet 
of instructions and you 
would be wise to see that 
she reads it. And it's 
important for you to examine 
your own breasts as well, 
and set a good example.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William R. 
Faulkner and the bridegroom 
IS the son of Mr. and Mr9. 
J. L. Wells, all of TrenL 

Maid of boner was Conrue 
Cross of Sylvester. She wore 
a long gown cf blue dotted 
Swiss with an empire waist, 
s c o o p  neckline, and cap 
sleeves. Her picture hat was 
trimmed In blue sabn nbbon 
and she carnedasinglelung
stemmed red rcse.

Best man was Billy Wells, 
brother of the bndegriHim 
and Randy Scett lighted the 
candles.

The bnde wore a lung white 
gown of dotted SWISS. The em
pire waist was trimmed in 
sabn ribbon and bny pearl 
buttons enhanced the front 
of the Ixxllce. The gown which 
had short puffed sleeves 
pleated at the band and a 
sweetheart n e c k l i n e  was 
made by the bride's mother. 
She carried red roses sur
rounded by white carnations. 
Her picture hat was trimmed 
in sabn nbbon matching the 
nbbon at her waist.

A reception hosted by the 
bndegroom 's parents fo l
lowed the ceremony. Tha 
bndegroom 's mother made 
the Uered cake served tci 
guests.

The bnde attended schools 
in Roswell, New Mexico, and 
Trent and the bridegroom is 
a graduate of Trent High 
School. He IS employed in 
Odessa where the couple will 
reside.

4 businessman asks: " Is
there a definitive test for 
cancer?"
ANSWERIine: Microscopic
examination of cells from 
the suspicious area is the 
definitive test for cancer. 
This 18  called a biopsy. The 
diagnosis is usually made 
by a pathologist who has 
been trained to pinpoint 
abnormal cells.

LOOK
WHO’S
H ERE!

Question: ’What’s the best
way to avoid skin cancer’ "  
ANSWERIine: Avoid over
exposure to the sun. The 
ACS estimates that 95“̂  of 
skin cancer could be cured 
if sores which do not heal

4 senior citizen from h i  
Paso says: " It  may be
wishful thinking but does 
:ancer ever just disappear?”  
ANSWERIine: Medical re
cords occasionally include 
a case where cancer dis
appeared. But this is 
extremely rare and remains' 
unexplained.

PUinbff, vs. Hanry Wilkam 
Yanaz, ItManrtant

A bnaf sutamant of tha 
nature of this suit is as fol
lows, to-wit: partías wera 
ms mad on or about tha 22nd 
day of Dacambar, 1970 and 
saparatad and caasad to Uva 
togathar on or about Juna 15, 
1971; tha following child was 
born to this marnagt, Ros
anna Ysnaz 10-25-71 In Dal
las County, Taxas; no pro- 
party haa baan accumulatad 
during this msrrlsgs othar 
than paraonal affacU; patl- 
ttonar raquasts a changa of 
nama to (^orla Gaona; sa la 
mora fully ahewn by Plaln- 
bff's Patitton on fila in this 
aulL

If this citation is not sarvad 
within nlnaty daya aftar tha 
data of Its issusnca, It shall 
ba raturnad unsarvad.

Tha officar axacuttng Uila 
writ shall promptly sarvstha 
sama accordine to raquira- 
manta at law, and tha man- 
datsa barsoi, and mska dua 
rattirn as tha law diracts.

lasoad and gtvan uodar my 
hand and tha saal at amid 
court at Ahtlana, Taylor 
County, Taxas, this ttia 90th 
day at May A.O. 1979. 
(BEA L)

Attant: frana Crawford 
Clark, Oomaattc Rala- 
ttoos, Tay lo r  County, 
Taxas. By Sandra Van 
Clan va, Daputy.

We Have Enjoyed More Business Than Expected.

We Are Expanding The Hours To Include 
The Followii^ :

Tuesday, Wednesday, &  Thursdays 

10:00 A .M . To 4  P .M .

Friday - 10:00 A .M . To 5:30 P .M .

Saturdays - 9:00 A .M . To 1:00 P .M . 

Closed Mondays

New Merchandise Arriving Daily . 
Many Items Reduced For Clearance.

G L IE N E  M FG. CO
in wn MBwa

Mnluil Rjding Cluli
Tha Markel Ri(hng Club 

hald Its weakly play night 
and their arena, results were

Western Pleasure (12 and 
under) -  1. Jan Meltun, 2, 
Vicki Campball, 3. Dee Dee 
Mssonhaimer, 4. LisaDukey, 
S. Dayna Pursley.

Western Pleasure (13-18)- 
1. Jay Boyd, 2. Jan Back, 3. 
Shall! Stout, 4. Patricia Boyd, 
9. Penny Hatfield.

Western Pleasure (19 and 
over) -  1. Barbara Whisen- 
hunt, 2. L. J. Gray, 3. Don 
Dudley, 4. Carol McTumer, 
9. Obie Cuker.

Buot Race (5 and under)- 
1. Grahm Odom, 2. Kyle 
Coker, 3. Dennise Pursley, 
4. Nolan Faid, 5. Jaml Ma- 
sonhei mer.

Boot Race (6 - 8 )-  1. Kevin

Cancer Memorials
Living G ift

When cancer takes the life 
of someone close to us, a 
relative or friend, tha lossia 
painful. H o w e v e r ,  many 
thoughtful persons in Taylor 
County are turmng losses 
into victories by ma k i n g  
memorial gifts In memory 
of a loved one lost to can
cer -  a living memorial.

"A  gift today may spare 
others tom orrow," explained 
Sam Chase, crusade chair
man tor the Taylor County- 
unit of the American Cancer 
Society, a nabt nal health a- 
gency flghbng cancer through 
programs of research, edu
cation, and service. "Tha 
society seeks in this three
fold way to fulfill one of 
mankind's greatest hopes -  
the ulbmate tnump over can
cer. Each meironal contn- 
bubon brings t.ha moment of 
final victory c lo se r ."

Donors receive acknow
ledgment of their gifts, and 
fam ilies of those honored re
ceive a handsome memorial 
card. The memorial card 
does not state the amount 
of the gift. In Taylor County 
contributions are recetvedby 
D e l o r e s  Edwards, 4115-A 
North F irst Street, Abilene, 
79603.

Coker, 2. James Allday, 3. 
Mike Dokey.

Ribbon Roping -  1. Don 
Odom and runner Grahm 
Odom 46.1.

Barrels (12 and under) -  
1. Vlrkl Campbell 19.2, 2.

.Ann Me'.ton 29,2, 3. Llaa 
Dokey 20.4, 4. Buddy Stout
25.2, 5. Terylyn Justice33.0.

Barrels (13-18) -  1. Pa
tricia Boyd 18,4, 2. Jeff 
Toombs 19.8, 3. Jerre Smith
20.2, 4. Shell! Stout 20,5, 
5. Suzanne Byrd 20.6,

Bartels (19 and eve r) — 
1. Carl  MrTaurner 18.5, 2. 
James Dean 19.3, 3. Jim A ll
day 20.3, 4. Barbara W hi sen- 
hunt and Lyn Di<key (t ie ) 19.8 
plus 5, 5. De.nnna Pursley 
26.0.

Flags (12 and under) -  
1. Vicki Campbell 10.5, 2. 
Lisa Dokey 10.8, 3. Ann Mel
ton 11.6, 4. Jan Melton 12.0, 
5. Buddy Stout 13,5.

Flags (13-18) -  1. Jan Beck 
9.3, 2. Patricia Boyd 9.7, 
3. Cindy Byrd 10.1, 4. Jeff 
Toombs 10.3,5. Suzanne Byrd 
10.4.

Flags (19 and Over) -  1. 
Jim Allday 10.3, 2. Deanna 
Pursley 23,7.

The calf roping and poles 
were not completed because 
of the weather.

The club will hold Its re
gular monthly pot luck supper 
and business meeting this

Thursday evening at theTa^' 
lor Electric Building at 7:34ii 
All membera ara urged to at
tend.

A new approach 
to retirement 

income planning 
and it's

tax deductible.
Under the provisions of th* 

eforPension Reform Act of 1974,- 
you may quality to make tax- 
deductible contributions to 
your Individual Retirement 
Account. *

To learn how the tax ad
vantages of an IRA can help 
you strive toward your re-‘ 
tirement goals, contact youX 
IDS representative IDS has 
a variety of services that can 
be used to help accumulate 
funds for the future.
Call or write

Lowell W. Queen 
Box 5436 
Abilene, Texas 
Ph. 692-3856

Invftton Servirvi

^Father’s Day Selectionsi 
Galore!

Suits, Sport Coats & 
Higgin's Slacks

GOLD TOE SOCKS
Shirts, Pajamas & underwear

S r VAN HUESCN

Ladies to Play In 
June 21 Tourney

WEMBLY TIES
English Leather Toiletries

The ladies wishing to enter 
the Ladles Golf Tournament 
at the Country Club in Vler- 
kel are urged to make their 
reservations sooa

The tournament is to be 
held June 21 at the Country- 
Club.

BRAGG’S
EXCLUSIVE BUT NOT EXPENSIVE

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Mc- 
Aninch announce the birth 
of a daughter, Ashley Angele, 
born June 8 at 4:05 p.m. in 
Longview. She weighed 6 
pounds and 3 ounces.

Maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs, Buddy Hunter 
of Merkel and paternal grand- 
parenu are Mr. and Mrs. 
Cunts McAmnch also of Mer
kel.

Maternal great-grandmo
ther is Mrs. Sylvia Thomas of 
Merkel and paternal great
grandmother Is Mrs. Maggie 
Wilson of Merkel.

Don*t Forget D ad’s Day

Sunday, June 15th

Many A  Dad Has Been
Pleased With Gifts

From Ben Frankin’ s Store

BEN FRANKUN
729 EDWAltDS PH. 92Ê-4933

Mr. and Mrs. .McAmnch 
have one other d a u g h t e r ,  
Courtney who is five.

Meats

♦♦♦♦

^ Salads: 
¥¥

Merkel Country Club

Sunday Cold Buffet
Roast Bmmf

Roast Fork
Friod Chickon

Jofh Molds Fotato Salad Calory 
Mofon Baskot

jSIvffad wHh Mahn and FrvH Cocktail )
Mushrooms 
(Stvfhd and Plain)

Auoriod ChaasoDovilod Eggs

Dessert
CotMnut-Pocan Bvndt Cairo 

•ñRi Wtíppod Croam

EOI

same

May 2
donai
Merke
throug
has b<
police
vision
cause«
money

The dt
two bu 
and nu

$3.50 per person 
$2.00 Children under 12 
SERVING . 12:00 'till 3:00

RESERVATIONS NOT NECESSARY  
BUT WOUU) BE APPRECIATED
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Police 
claims 
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f  A w«ekly public service fealuie from- 
the Teias Stale Department of Health

S W E E T  T R E  AT--Poanut Marshmallow Log it an 
oaiy>to-maka candy which combines marshmallows, 
carameit and chopped peanuts. For additional recipes write 
Commissioner John C. White. Texas Department of 
Agriculture. P.O. Box 12847, Austin, Tex. 78711.

LOCAL TALENT -  These arttatlc worxs were diapUyed F rlday and Saturday at the 
West Texas UtlllUee Building by local members of the art club. Everything from stiU 
life  to portraits were shown and all work was done by local people.

EDITORIALLY SPEAKING

Policy Change Urgent
We in America have long basked in the security of an 

abundant agriculture that has produced ample focxi and 
fiber to supply our needs as well as those of a large part 
fif the world.

Unfortunately, too many of us have fallen into the 
habit of thinking our horn of agricultural plenty is like 
the miraculous pitcher that never runs dry. This line of 
rea.soning apparently stems from the naive notion that 
America's vast agricultural productivity has come about 
solely becau.se of our nation’s lucky combination of 
climate, soil, and limitless natural resources.

Any city gardener knows there’s far more to it than 
that.

And anyone who has ever delved even slightly into the 
history of American agriculture knows that the colo
nists who settliKi our country had to discard the farm
ing practices they brought with them and pioneer in 
new methods Through the years of westward expan
sion. the move into new lands was accompanied by the 
ne«*d for new practices adapted to different soils and 
climates

The history of American agriculture has been one of 
change directed toward “making the best better.’’ as 
4 H’ers say. American fanners have succeeded in doing 
this time and time again, toppling previous record yields 
with less and less manpower on less and less acreage 
And they have been able to do it largely becau.se of the 
vast amount of technology that has poured out of agri
cultural research.

But the technology that has accomplished miracles 
in the past is not sufficient to assure miracles for the 
future New technology’ must be built upon that of the 
past, and agricultural re.search out of necessity must be 
a continuing process.

There are disturbing indications, however, that the 
vrgent need for continuing basic agricultural research 
IS not as clearly recognized as it should be.

The National Academy of Sciences has called atten-

Disease-Resistant 
Plants Pay Off 
But Take Time

Developing food and fiber 
plant varieties that are resist
ant to disease pays handsome 
dividends in the form of bigger 
crop yields— but it's a time- 
consuming process.

The National Cotton Council 
points out that one o f the most 
ambitious projects along these 
lines is underway in Missouri 
at the University’s Delta center

Researchers there are a t
tempting to come up with a 
variety of cotton that's resist
ant to not just one but four 
dis^ftscs

Normally, it takes from 10 
to 12 years to produce a com
mercial plant variety from start 
to finish And that doesn't in
clude one with added built-in 
disease resistance.

As Cotton Breeder W P Sap- 
penfleld explains. "When you 
add resistance for one disease, 
it takes a couple of years 
longer.” •

All told, he estimates it takes 
from 15 to 20 years to develop 
multiple disease resistant vari
eties from scratch.

And. while commercial re
lease o f the new multiple-dis
ease resistant cottons may be 
some time off, researchers say 
definite progress is being made

If and when the new variety 
becom es ava ilab le, co tton  
growers hope it will pay o ff as 
well as a new alfalfa variety is 
expected to.

It ’s so pest resistant that 
scientists say it may increase 
the nation’s leading forage crop

PEAN UT MARSHMALLOW  LOG

cupt chopped peenuti 
Vi of 14-ounce package caramel* 
1 Tb*p. water

2 Tbtp- butter or margarine 
H of 10-ounce package marthmallows 
1 cup confect ionert' tugar 
\  tap. vanilla extract
Melt 1 Tbtp. butter. Add nriarthmailowt end itir until melted. Baer in 
enough confactionart’ tugar to make mixture of ' kneading 
contittency. Add vanilla and M cup paanutt. Knead further with 
more tugar and thape mixtura into thin roll, 12 inches long. Place 
remaining paanutt on wax paper cut into 1 2 x 4  inch ractangla. 
Combine cerameli with remaining butter and water. When meltad, 
pour caramel over peanuts in a thin even ttraam, spreading caramel 
mixture with a knift dipped in hot water. When caramel peanut layer 
I t  cool, place merthmallow roll in center. Using wax paper, lift 
caramel around merthmallow canter artd teal edges, pretting peanuts 
in carefully. Place in refrigerator long enough to harden, then tlica. 
Wrap piece* individually and store in an air-tight container. Yield 24 
Vinch tlicet.
For additional redpat write Commitaionar John C. White, Tex«  
Department of Agricutture, P.O. Box 12847, Au«in, Tex. 78711.

Triticale Is Totjgue- Twister 
That's Highly Edible
Triticale sounds like a tongue it was regarded as a biological 

twister, but it ’s worth learning curiosity until 1967 when it 
to pronounce because you’ll aroused worldwide interest, 
probably be hearing a lot about Some fancy chromosome jug- 
it. gllng in university labs around

Phonetically, you say it some the world resulted in this new 
thing like: trit-ee-KAY lee And crop that may prove to be su 
as for definition, it ’s a new perior to either of its parent 
high-quality protein fotxl crop species, food experts say 
that represents a major accom Various baking products uti 
plishment for plant breeders lizing triticale flour were mar

Hailed by some as the first 
man-made grain, it ’s actually 
a cereal crop created by cross 
Ing wheat and rye.

First observed by German

keted for the first time last 
summer in Texas. New Mexico, 
and Oklahoma — the three 
states where it is now grown 

And if growers can boostlilt- .ta iiw iiai /itautriiijr ui ovitriivrs iios i. aiitru aiitrii- . _  „  than gofto million an- T T. v,, •• -----regiunai neaiui orgaiu <
lion to this in a recent report issued after a study of “ yientists almost a century ago. prc^uction. the new product n̂ osqmto control
agricultural records of the United States and five Euro- ------- -̂------------------------------  #% | £ i p  ■ U' I ^  nationally These could be call

Vet Questions t'Olorrul End
agnc
pean countries. ’The study indicates some “warning 
signals” that require immediate attention: (1) the rate 
of increase of total farm production is slowing, and (2) 
the possibility of increasing crop yields from additional 
fertilizer is dimini.shing.

Unless agricultural research finds even more imagi
native ways of increasing productivity and unless popu
lation prcs.sures are finally brought under control, the 
Academy says the results will be higher food prices and 
ultimate food shortages

The report points out that federal and state support 
for agricultural research has increased on the average 
of almost 9'“o a year for the last two decades. But it 
notes that the emphasis of that support has shifted 
away from basic agricultural research and productivity 
studies to consumer- and environment-oriented pro
grams.

Specifically, the proportion of university research 
funds spent on agriculture has dropjjed by 50® b since 
the late 1950’s. And yet, the report points out, if the 
same farming methods that were common in the 1950’s 
hiyJ bwn used in the 1970’s, prices for the same quantity 
•J^oods would have doubled or tripled instead of re
maining relatively stable.

The repiort concludes. “There Is an urgent need for 
agricultural research to receive increasing emphasis and 
much greater support. 'The future well-being of man
kind could be at stake.”

In the hope that Mr., Mrs., and Ms. Average Citizen 
will join in the discussion to bring about this needed 
change in U.S. policy, the Academy addresses its report; 
"To The Nation.”

Jt’s clearly a time to speak up and be heard.

r
■
■

p
Police Report

Vi *

May 23, 1975 -Several w I ikJows were broken out of the voca
tional agriculture building and one in the band hall on the 
Merkel High School campus and a large rock was thrown 
through the front door of the high school building. Vandalism 
has been a serious problem around the school area and the 
police department requests that parents keep closer super
vision on their children. The damage done by these vandals 
causes much inconvenience and a great deal of the taxpayers 
money.

The department recMvedacallfromCoachMartlnstaUng that 
two boys had egged his home. A patrolman picked up the boys 
and notified their parenU. No charges were filed.

& Answers
EDITOR’S NOTE: Veterans 
and their families are asking 
thousands of quesUons con
cerning the benefits their 
government p r o v i d e s  for 
them through the Veterans 
Administration. Below are 
some representaivequeries. 
Additional infcrmatlon may 
be obtained at any VA office. 

Q -  I ’ m a World War II 
teran with barely enough 

Income to live on. Am I 
Igible for a Veterans Ad

ministration pension?
A -  VA pensions are based 

on need and nonservice-con
nected disability. Veterans 
65 years of age and older 
are considered disabled for 
purposes of eligibility forVA 
pension and medical bene
fits. Your income may not 
exceed $3,000 a year, if sin
gle, and $4,20C of there are 
dependents.

Q -  After I’ m discharged 
from military service I’d like 
to become a physician’ s as
sistant. Which Veterans Ad
ministration hospitals may 1 
apply to for tralmng?

A -  Apply to any college or 
university of your choice, 
then contact the nearest VA 
office if you would like to 
train under the Cl BilL VA 
hsopUals p r o v i d e  clinical 
training to students enrolled 
in physician’s assistant pro
grams of colleges and unl- 
versitiee.

M ay Aw ait 
Fire Ants

Fluorescent dyes may prove 
to be the death of the imported 
fire ant.

This dangerous insect — a 
hazard to farmers, animals, and 
crops — has brought quaran 
tine restrictions in six southern 
states.

Previous control efforts have 
relied largely on insecticides, 
but some o f these are now 
under attack as environmental 
hazards.

Now a Mississippi State Uni 
versity scientist has come up 
with a novel approach for con 
trolling the ants.

In lab tests. Biochemist 
James Heitz feeds the ants a 
diet of fluorescent dyes mixed 
with a sugar solution When the 
ants are subsequently exposed 
to light, the dyes are trans 
formed into toxic substances 
that kill the insects in levs than 
four hours.

The exact mechanism of how 
the light and dye act isn’t clear, 
but scientists believe the com 
bination results in lethal photo
oxidation

TTie imported fire ant Is be 
lieved to have arrived in this 
country from South America in 
about 1919.

Besides attacking humans 
and wildlife, it builds huge 
mounds that interfere with 
farm machinery operations

Fire ant populations have 
been reported In parts o f Ar 
kansas, Florida, Mississippi, 
North Carolina. South Caro 
Una. and Texas

distributed.
Le.ss than 20.000 acres were 

planted to the new crop last

year, and drouth cut expected 
production in half This year, 
growers may plant as high as 
100.000 acres.

Because of its baking charac 
teristics tnticale flour must be 
blended with wheal flour in 
baked goods

Food and nutrition special 
ists at Texas Tech University in 
Lubbock report that triticale’s 
protein content averages 16.4*• 
compared with wheat’s 12'’ •. 
More significant, they add. is 
the quality of the protein pro 
vided by trincale.

The body utilizes it for 
growth much more efficiently 
than it does protein from 
wheat or soy concentrate.

I— J . E .  P E A V Y . M .O ., Conwissionef of Health
You don’t have to let mos

quitoes take a bite out of your 
summer fun if you'll take a 
few preventive measures in 
advance.

This is the word from your 
Texas State Department of 
Health, which has lung ex
perience in this field.

Bountiful -  and frequent -  
spring rams throughout most 
of Texas have left the state 
npe for mosquito infesta
tions in practically all arras.
Perhaps you’ ve already seen 
and felt evidence of a mos
quito hatch inyour own yards, 
or in a camping or picnic 
area.

It only takes a little stand
ing water and some adult 
mosquitoes to bring on the 
pain, discomfort, aggravation 
and sometimes disease f iom 
the pesky insects.

Water in which to pass their 
early life  stages is a ne
cessity for mosquitoes. Adult 
flying mosquibies freqently 
rest in grass, shrubbery or 
other foliage but they don't 
develop there. In walking 
through such areas you can 
run into a swarm of them, 
leading you to believe they 
hatch out there.

Some mosquitoes lay their 
eggs in standing water where 
they hatch in a day or two.
Other mosquitos lay th er 
eggs in old bres, tin cans, 
or other water-holding con
tainers in which they may 
remain unhatched for weeks 
or months until they are 
covered with water.

With both types of mos
quitoes, the wigglers or lar
vae grow quickly and turn 
into tumblers c r  pupae. Soon 
the skin of the tumbler splits 
open and out climbs another 
hungry mosquito -  looking 
fo r you as its victim.

In addition to being pests, 
says the State Health De
partment's Vector Control 
D i v i s i o n ,  mcsquitoes can 
spread disease. Such dis
eases as encephabtis, yellow 
fever, dengue fever and ma
laria are common diseases 
spread by the flying InsecL 
liiey  are major health prob
lems in other parts of the 
world.

One of the latest epidemics 
of mosquito borne diseases 
in Texas was Venezuelan 
Equine EncephaliUS (VEE) 
which struck the sutein  1971 
after entering through Mexi
co. The disease hit many 
people -  m istly In the Rio 
Grande Valley -  and made 
heavy inroads into the half 
million horse population.

While mosquitoes are a 
threat to health and bodily 
comfort, there is something 
that you as an individual can 
do to ease the situation and 
lessen the job of local and 
regional health organizations 

umts. 
called the 

Ten Commandments of Home 
Mosquito Control. They are:

1. Empty, remove, cover 
or turn upside down any re
ceptacle that will holdwater- 
particularly old bottles and 
tin cans.

2. Change water and scrub 
vases holding flowers or 
cuttings twice each week - o r  
grow cuttings in sand.

3. Discard old tires or 
store them Indcors.

4. Screen rain barrels and 
openings to w::ter tanks or 
cisterns. Seal cisterns not 
in actual use.

5. Repair leaky plumbing 
and outside faucets. They may 
cause standing waterinwhlch 
mosquitoes c-n hatch.

7. Clean clogged roof gut
ters and drain flat roofs.

8. F ill boles in trees with 
sand or mortar, or drain 
or spray them, as required.

9. Stock ornamental ponds 
with mosquito-eating fish.

10. Clean and drain eva
porative coolers frequently.

These Ups will help you 
prevent mosquitos from re
producing. Your health de
partment may have a summer 
spraying program to rid in
fe s t^  areas of the insects. 
You can keep your window 
s c r e e n s  in good repair, 
screen fireplaces and other 
openings and also kill all 
mosquitoes inside your re
sidence with proper insecb-

cides.
The SUte Health 

ment wants you to 
safe, happy summer 
minds you that now 
Ume to prepare for It 
mosquitoes are cunc$e)M<l

FARM ERS U N | H
mSURANCES
O N I  S TO P S I
K X W ilM ^ IA N a  WigQB.

^ ' '  /a r -/ fJ
* A ' / 'T SM tvftAM oaa

MACK S£YMOQ£ 
102 Edwards •• 

928-5379 '
Mmdft, Taxas!

ATHNTION
WHEAT FARMERS

COMBINE MEN
SOUTH

OUR
ELEVATORS HAVE DOUBLED 
UNLOADING CAPACITY. TO !

12,000 BU. PER HOUR. TO UNLOAD 
YOUR TRUCKS FASTEIL

I

75 TON FOOL PROOF ELECTRONIC(

SCALES ASSURE ABSOLUTELY ACCURACY

U C iN S lD  BONDED CASH WHEAT BUYEMS 
WE APHIECIATE Y O U R  B U S M E S S

SOUTH ELEVATORS
_______________ PH. 928-5422

¿ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a • # # # # # # # • • # # # # # # # # # •

Mo) 28,1975-Charges of public intoxicaUonand assault were 
filed against a suspect following anlncldentinwhich the sub
ject struck the Justice of the Peace and ran. Patrolmen 
located the suspect approximately two hours after the inci
dent, he was In a weeded area sniffing paint. He was arrested 
and placed in the Taylor County jail where charges were 
filed.

June 2, 1979 -  Subject arrested In Abilene by the Abilene 
I* Police Department on charges of bad checks. Subject 

claims to have found ■ checkbook for the Farmers and 
Merchants Bank In Merkel In a parking lot and wrote 
checks from this book. Clttaana are cautlonad to taka 
care with their checkbooks and to report their loea or 
theft Immediately to the bank. ’The subject in thla case 
baa made partial resUtutloa for the checks.

:
•:
:
:•

:

BACKHOE SERVICE 
SEPTIC SYSTEMS 
FRONT-END LOADER 

WATER SYSTEMS
STORM 

CELLARS
SWIMMING POOLS

liKhANY KIND OF DITCHING |
L  R. McGEE I

928-5423 S

7 3  P O N T I A C  C a tiliii 4 d iti seiaa aii I
poaei. 30.000 miles, khie ciloi. Real Nice ONLY ...

74  P O N T I A C  Cataliaa. 4 tfooi sedaa aii aad 
powti. Cinse CletiN. Okie and «Atte ciloi. Nice
O N IV ..................................................................................................
73  P O N T I A C  Ciaidville. 4 deoi, an aed pew 
ei. I x t i i y  AM 1 FM Radm. p t*ti scats aad me 
dens. Cinse c i i t u l .  tallfc eleeis. i id iil  tiies. 
ficea mtli wlMte viayl tig Nice O NLY...........
72  C N i V N O L I T  V> i n  pictap. Im |  u r n «  
bed. V I. aatiautK. nr. iriate cel«. O N L Y ...................
71  P O N T I A C  Cataliia. 4 deer sedia, n r .
pewer. wbite com. KOINE FOR O N L Y ..............................
1973  E L  C A M I N O  E S T A T E ,  An t
Pinci, nhc Nkeel civeis. Weed Eiaia sidiif 
ciaise ciatiil. Iiiiaadf n bcife «iifl top.
Real Nk c  o n l y .....................................................................
19  7 3  C A D I L L A C  S E D A N  

D E V I L L E ,  Tkis lae kas all tke EO ID IE S  
Mack M  Mack com. Real mcc ( M y .........................
1973  C N E V Y  Id  Ah. 4 don scdm. w  I  
pawn Eieca cam net n d y ................... .. ..................
1973  P o n l i o c  C ir tfiH fM i,4 dan st 
dm. an I  poeti. 30.100 aalcs. Mae cam Nice
Mdy......... ............................................. .............. ........................
1949  PoM tie K C ia a d P m . an I  pawai.
K N  lias. Mt staaiMf wbad. Maaa n / baife
nayl tap Nica D a ly........................ ...................................
1 9 4 9  Q M V T  Id  » .  4 dan sad». »  t
paeat. Mai I  WMti cam O d y -----------------—

Mnre aevovni nice nsed cart,S0 COM SH M ,
"W * M  'iM -ta* U rn * ' I m "

Palmer Pontiac 6  CMC
N l

*2995

*3495

*3 79 5
*19 9 5
*13 9 5

*3295

H 7 9 5
*1 7 9 5

*2895

*14 9 5
*895

— OL nits t»*.tiu 1 *1

Remember

Supplies the energy 
but only YOU can 

use it wisely!

REDDY'S HELPFUL 
FREEZER TIPS

lock in flavor Uto ffloitfvr« omf vopor-proof 
■notoriolt otpocKiay d»<ign«d for fr««i*rt to 
wrap trour food« Tightly toolod. tfww lock 
m flovor and moitturp and prpvpnt "frppipr 
bum" (turfoc* drying) on food« Don’t um 
wax poppr, brpod poppr or rogular CpMophan«
♦or froptpr food«

lobpl pockugpt Dot* and idtntify fraarpr 
pockag«« to ( 1 ) you don’t occumulot« o lot of 
myttpriov« «hop«« and (3) you'H b« obi« to pick 
out food« that hov« b««n in th« fr««i«r  long««t

Tok« advontag« of «aim Avoid ovmttocking with 
commorciany frot«n food fhot’« olwoy« ovoilobl« 
U M  your fr««t*r o «  your own borgotn count«r ond 
•tor« food« you con buy on «ol« lut do allow 
«poc« for «hört tint« bok«d good« Mtov«r« and 
•pociol party feed«

lick up your fW I copy of
'tN taov coNsetvATioN”

n  □

vi l e v j s  1. t i l n i f h
C o m p a rì:



5 BIG
D O LLA R

D A Y S
THURSDAY

THRU
TUESDAY

A JN i P -0 -M -l6 -t7

CHEESE
K£EBL££

12 OZ 
BÒXVanilla Wafers

I KRAFT 7'O Z.

MACARONI DINNER 2 fOR
I PRINGLES
Ip o t a t o  c h ip s

TWIN
PACK

590
890

PHIlADEimiA

CREAM
C H EES E

17c

BORDENS BORDEN KRAFTS

HOMO 2 B U H E R FRENCH

MILK MILK DRESSING
» 690CRTN. ? . r  690 “» r  790

THE MERKEL MAIL P a f f A  
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G IAN T

TIDE
BOX 8 9 ^
WITH 7SO OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF dGAREHES

CHICKEN O F S EA

TUNA
9  F L A T  
A  C A N S $10 »

T E A  BAGS

UPTON
BORDENS

ICE
CREAM

SQUARE OR 
ROUND

Î4 g a l .
CRTN.

HUNTS

ICATSUP
WOLF

ICHILI
BIS-M IX 6 OZ.

IBISQUICK
25̂

14 OZ. 
BOTTLE

19 OZ. 
CAN

m PEACHES FLOUR330
830

ASST. FLAVORS 
3 OZ. BOX 3 FOR 

HUNTS
2/2 CAN 2 FO R

GLAOIOLA 
5 LB. BAG

00

FAMILY
SIZE

12 C T. BOX 6 9 «
COOKING OIL

WESSON

6 fo"
1 CAUSONS COUPON

Ir SHORTENING 7 »
swiFT'-nn*

4 2 0 Z .C A N g g ^

24 O Z . 
B O H L E 93

INSTANT TEA

LIPTÜN

25‘

WITH T H I S  C O U P O N  W H E N  
YOU BUY THE LB CAN OF

Maxwell house*
COFFEE

A f CARSONS____________
1 LB CAN ONLY

( i: SUNSHINE
SALTINE

89' WITH  
C O U P O N

CRACKERS
BOX 49C

FROZEN FOODS

ONE COUPON PEP PUPCHASE • OFFER EXPIRES ju w r

I KRAFTS
I CRACKER BAPPEl 
I EX SHARP OR SHARP-MELLOW

CHEESE f2 OZ 980
FOR FATHERS DAY OR WEDDING GIFTS

GIVE- BEEF- GIFT- CERTIFICATES
DEP -  PROTEIN

HAIR SPRAY

Ol£ SOUTH
ASSORTED
FLAVORS

COBBLER
CHEF BOYDEE

PIZZA
/MORTONS

2 LB. 
CRTN. $1 19

3 O Z . 
JAR

3

JUMBO

PKG.

G R IFFIN

GRAPE
JE L L Y

GnOUNDBBF

ROAST 
BACON

l U U k is  ttie  Jid c ic s t^  
%slkst kUaAw§trs

LEAN 
POUND

BABY BEEF

ARM OR ENGLISH

GOOCH BR

GOOCH

FINGERS

! ■

STEAK
RANKS 

SAUSAGE 
TURKEYS 
SHORT

POUND

BEEF 
PKGS.

GOOCH BR. 
12 OZ PKG.

GOOCH
GERAMN
STYLE PKG.

ARMOUR 
ROTISSERIE 
r ro 9 IMS.

IB.

B E E F POt MAM MO'0m

RIBS STRIPS
u .

530
98C

$ 1 3 3

8 3 0
730
93c
73c
79c

r r  49c T.V . DINNERS »

PEARS LIBBYS 
303 CAN 2  fo r

6

TOMATO UBBYS 4  ̂
JUICE OZ. CAN

CORN JOAN OF ARC 
303 CS.

2  POR

Tomatoes CONTADINA
300 2  FOR

Potatoes HUNTS 
NEW 300 2  POR

CAMPBELLS 28 OZ. CAN

Pork &Beans 2  POR

6 LIMIT

VEL
KING
SIZE
BO I 6 9 t

COLD
POWER
KING
SIZE

89C
49t 
83C 
59C
63t
6 3 0  l i m e s

WASHINGTON DELICIOUS

 ̂Red AppleSii43
FRESH

894 SQUASH „
ARIZONA 4

ORANGES
FRESH - CEUO ^  ^

AO CARROTS"™*
^  ^  CAUFORNIA

PERSIAN

; WE 
[WELCOME 
- FOOD 

STAMPb
SHOP 
AND 
SAVE

WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

Double on 
W ednesday
with $5.00 

or more

PEACH ES

C A  R S O N
S U P E R

Ml fv.M 1 . T f X A S  f 
' ‘ I Vf  . Î Af M f

M A R K E T
 ̂ 1̂ 1 f ( )( I I V f  FV\ 
M ( ) T'J W  I ( 2 f I '

I : ) 'A


